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Kiwanis Club Condemns Governor Larrazolo For Pardoning of Villa Raiders
LEGAL STEPS HAY BE TAKEN

BOYER IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

TO PREVENT

QFTHEN.M.E.A.;

ALBUQUERQUE

MEKTIOH

SETS

The seleetion of Alhujneniie ns the next convent ion eity for the
New .Mexico KiliH'iitioiml asMioiatioii by nil overwhelming niariii uud
the election of officers fiiturpil tho close his afternoon of the most
sirce'HNfiil convention of educators ever hebl in the state.
K. W. Hover of Clovis defiited .Mr
A. Otem-Wa- i
ren of Santa
Ke ftir the ot'tlee of president by a close count, the ballot showing i)7H
votes for Mr. Iloyer ami I'M for .Mrs. Warren. The balloting for the
convention city showed 1,042 votes for Albuquerque and (iXi for
Sunt a Ke, the only two cities that had made a hid for the l'rjl
meeting.
Minn Inhcl Ke,leti
Silver (TtV
WllM I'll'
in tin
tiniiiil- enlace nf proceeds tmni the meet
uihc
O'p of the iiriNiliiHii
rnhnve experoten, uernrdlliK to the plan
ii
three
t ur term,
defeating ;. I,. '. i:lnn of
inner mr llie coin. hit year wrro
Imwson, liy ti Vote nf flu'! tn ITU.
lc'i.ii ns fnllown: ('hiiirmitn. Hunt.
MIhh I.clu .Miutvillv of miver City (I. It. .Iihh'H.
Im
('ruees: Seerctarv- vvun clei tod In Iho executive commit-- : trt'iiMiitiT, I.uelln Untitle, A tl)UlienUO;
.viemiii-ilee Tor li term of nm year. Shiin me council, l year term,
o
Mm, lUurn hc I'urrett nf
Mr. Mini hern. Kant Lnn Vean: 2 year
county by it vote of 5ir. in uh7. term, .Mr. Miixlnntf; 3 year lorm, Mrs.
upon whom no ballotOther fPlTlc-fi.viiuer.
eirnn.
ing was iiccennii.-being the only
SIXTIOV.
A.TI.TII.CC League
nominees for their respective offices
The
nertion
mitt whn have been declared fli t tiMl met In Ih only HnKnn thin inninlnR-- .
wiih u program ot ureal interest pre
uri': .1 A. At kin Turn nim rl
e
Jnlin Millie, nf Albuiuer-uu- tented by l.ynn 11.
of Alburtir- secretary; .1. M. Itlrkp-y- , nf Chi vie iiue; iean I runk Carroon. of Iin
treasurer; J. H. M( 'ollutn nf
Veffan. and MInh Myrlle 1'lnnt of
' Thu
secretary,
IiiKet Flic in
Tho chains session nf i hi' rnnvrn-tln- n Itmtnry," tho amoko of which has
thin itflcrnnnn vvhih lint tin larftv filled thn nKcn, risinv from milllnnn
In niimlifi'x nM Unit of yi'Htrnhiy
whh or eivtirH. citfiirottea and Dines, was
hh I'lithiiHlutiiUnit any tf the lust a idly prison ted by M r. I'ox, of t he
lhri (layM.
i . At. u. A., in a pup or duauns with
nf Alma Cntleiro. the subject. The discussion was car
lr. 1J. II. I'rnnkn
or ried on by Dean Carroon and Miss
Niiciiki-W'hh (hf
th uficrnnnn wHMinn toility, mkinir
lant. All election of ofticerB lor thu
Url IliH HUhJcrt "Till- lilltWth of I'fiHiill-'lty.- " next year occupied thu bunlnens
sin
;nvTnnr-'liT- t
Mo. slon.
Mirrllt
They are: It. It. Jirklu, of
ni'Iu'iIiiIimI
i hern nn
to Hink thin
Veffan, chnlrmun;
Miss Myrtle
Iih
htul nnt
but lit Jl:,i n'cliM-lant, of Albuquerque, necrotary;
ii r itved. John V. t'miw.ty. nutc mii-iand Dean Hndirln, of tho state unl
iiiioii(tent-fUi-- t,
uIhu tioke thin afi nity,
Albuquerque. new council
ternoon.
member for the next three years.
whirh
Tim election eommltti-the rcHilll of the ballntlnff
A homo
economk'K dumonstrutlon
of A. It, KmkI'ooI, MtH. Mury by two teams under the direction of
A. Mrnnett,
It. W. 'rll. Mm. Kuiuh MImk Hudie Htewart. of the lotu. Ana
11. KlIlH uiul i;
M. I'havex.
(Ircull, renrcHciilliiif Dona Ana uml
the ciiy of Union, was held in the
Ir. Wirt SHnkH
the hlitrli nciiool this
tr. Will In m A.Hit-Wirt wn tin- prlio at hancnictit of
Tho first was the cnokinff
morulnif.
HtfHkiT Hi
Ki'iH'iul
Hi tnll and servinK of a breakfast in lit min
tinRfiimry liiMt
y out litci, performed by three of tho gtils
how to Rft a maximum
Kvciy detail, from tho
nf every H.himl uiul H
iiiiloii'tit. l nf the clanti. sllonce-cluth
layliiff of tho
to the re
Hn nnhl thn Kffn-- nf tho nuercHM
I" pluy nmval of each dlnh was done system
thn lnry yMtoin whm
iitlrnlly, and explained by tho ynunff
and In the amimr,m,nt of limin.
)l iinnim wan
A biead- rriMlT d Kitl who served tho moal,
A tmiHleal
Clrnrjre maklnir
oimonst ration was gnno
fnllnwtnK Jr. Wlrt'ti int.lr.-nn- .
.
was
Ihroiiuh with, and
Ialnml4 idanlHt:
linlr
Miitirii-Kl.ln Mint Mm. Jnhn l dcinnoHtrated by one of the newliiR
('lurk. Meinnimnii'd by Mm. I. W. teams. Mrs. Knnpnnn, m tho
Tin eon-icof New Mexl-I'iiw, rnvo vni'ttl
and two stuwax under tin HUHplref nf tb1 dents of tho university, Mrs. C. I.
KnllnwlMR fniwfnrd and Miss Helen fiocts, were
FnrtnlKlUly
Music ihih.
Tho demonstration was
the JmiKi'H.
the roncert the ,hamber nf
Intipci ted by tho Kli la of tho homo
wits Inml at a ball which hintdepartment of thg unied until lute In the nllit.
economics
.
Thu voiiitiniitil dinner at the Alva-rml- o versity, and u tow vIsiOuM teu
In the eveninK wan uttondeil by
team demonstrations umlur
abotil K0 iinrnnnM. .Innnlhan WaKer tho direction of tho Industrial section wt in held yeslerduy afternoon.
acted an toHHtmaHtcr.
They represented tho clubs In Lm
The Albimueniue Wnninirn club,
by the Korlnlvhtly Munlr ehib. Crui'os. Ci'pitan and Knuta re.
In the conk In v demonstration, tho
the War Mi.tbei., the KttMtern Hlar.
the I'athnlle order nf PnireHtem. the paramount ohjoeln considered by the
iy
were explained: food value,
Ttieriday
club anil the
tea'her
uluu and aettthetle value.
nierliitncd the teai hein frnm money
afternoon That the teacher on this circuit had
k yeHindny
4 until 8 icb
Kotten r suits was apparent in the
with a recoptlnn hbl In the Y. M.
ved
daintily appointed mid w oll-sA. ffymnuHlum.
For lljicketlHill OmteHtn (bull meal i'Ut befuto the four guests.
t.MHki
a
Htepn tu hold
xlale
i'iii ii'ai s
were taken this nirn-Inmet each year
The principals section met In the
at the ineetlnu nf the atliletir
yesterday afternoon,
Kduea-iimihigh
school
ci.unell of the New Mexico
when a program f spocrhei was
A himinrnti
l
nennlnn followeil.
d
bv
wan
inithm
McKnt
land
Mr.
tbnne prtnent lo divide the mate Into and officers for tho llJl school yeur
They are:
Chairman.
held.
litrlrlH. AcrnnlliiK tn the plan each With
Karl V. I'arkor, Clovin:
liMtrln in to nend a biuh nchnid tenin Principal
Principal Wheat-leHecret a
i.i thf MtHie meet, after playlnir inter
Council member, 3 year
fllntlirtn meeln Its determine tl.O bent term,iH'inlng;
I'i inelpal Van Hoy, Ar tenia;
learn In eu h dliitih t.
Co'incil member, 1 year term, prinmil
mrmt
tiiHti-lctliuvlnu
the
rirt
lh cipal (Jallnp schools.
Vuife t pay to nend theli lea ins to permoat ur to receive the lain cut
i oim'Y srii;iti.Ti;Mir.i,s.
The laHt HCHMlon of the counlv sl- nei ihtendentw dec t Ion wan held this
morning at 0 o'clock, beginning with
by Mrs. T.
n round In bio dlscusnlon
V. Haven, and ronuludlng with an
uddt-fSby Stato Kuperlntendent-clec- t
John V. Conway ns printed In snot her column,
Ketion of oftlcers
wn
held yesterday. They arc: Chairm:w
!'
mvi'.iikity
tiii: i
man. Mrs. John W. Wllbon, Alhu- mkxi 4, ai.ih vu.iigi i:
Adollno
nuei'iiur;
m.
Hocrotnry,
Mis. John II.
Hanches:
rot ti Ileur, EudUf
Clark; Council member, 'i years, Mrs.
"
l.imi--rV
I
u,
I
HlKhrat
lUanche 1'arrott; 'oumit nvmhor, II
A
fMj J
atiiru. S4: IuwibI
yeais, It. H. Tipton.
XT:
nJ , V
li'mperaluro,
'
tm- dully
j.
Stop
Harding

ki:'ho.

fattier

at

f

"

J.

Mf
K

rein-tlv- u

m.

ta

m. M; pwlplo n. no

nmxlmum

"vnloc-

n
-

liy of wind,

mil'1!
nur hour lf: pre-- 1
valllnv direction, nurtn; imiuihi'-tu- r
of the Ih, cIvhi , un iloon

:7;

eote

4:6..

SUIr Wrathi'r. '
New Mexico: Kslr tonight end
Thureduy.

to
at
Vera Cruz, Mexican
Foreign Office Says

M KX

h

RAIDERS BY THE PARDOH ROUTE

NEXT YEAR American Legion, in Resolution, Asserts Governor
Ignored the Law; Mandamus Action Talked

Teachers Elect Officers. Today and Hold Closing
Programs of Their Convention; More Interesting Discussions Developed in
Sectional Meetings.
,
,

ioraturo, 2J;
mtan (IhIIV li'tll
poruture 4; relative humidity,
P. m.
1;
humidity

Ths Shame of

FREEING OF VILIA

f MTV.

Nov.

a

4.

Harding will stop at Vera
Yu
enrniite to tho t'nited Htates
(mm Panama unlesii unfnrseen
prevent, said a statement
t witicd
at the Mexican foreign office
laxt nlcht.
The statement slded that assurance
hnd been given that Henator Albert
II. Fall of New Mexico, would prob-abi- v
Mirlve here next Monday to at
tend the inauguration as president of
Moxlco of Ueneral Alvaro Obregon

of; Larrazolo Denounced as Forgetting
Duty to the State.

llewnexico
The imnloiilng or IA members of
tho iMitnl of tllHfjiH who raided
Hie city of Columbus, N. M., by
on tho eve of
fiovernor
his iicNirturo lor tin City of Mnx
leu to ho h guest of tbo gowrn-mo- nt
of MhIii nt tin iiuMMTii ration nf (tciNTttl Olircgim as pro's
Idcnt. In t to I'litnnx of m pan toti
that haw bntoght reproach
iimhi tho rxeiiilJvn finite of llio
This liiat act brings nluuiio
stoio.
upoti tho stiito of Now Mexico.
Whorens pnttlous netfom
governor hno brought only of tho
tii n
tint uptm hlmselr, HiU ruhuina-lloact of hi. adniinlHinMinn
brings reproach upxiii Iho en tiro

The Kiwanis club at its luncheon today hacked up Ihc hmd post
of the American Ijeiou ir condeihiiiii)ir Uovcrnor Jiiirmolo for pardoning the sixteen Villistas who raided ( 'nlumlnifi, N. M.
The club passed a resolution erit icisiu the governor's action and Unto nnd iih ciTfct extoiMla ImvuohI
our hordem umt leavra a black
after the mooting adjourned lawyer members of the cluli held u meet
murk to our vrtlM llirooglmut the
ing to see it hoipc method could not be louiiu to Mtop tho release of ooutiiry.
tho men from the penitentiary.
(iofpnor limix'iln sccitm to
luito fnrgolton his doty to lite
The American Keuion resolution as passed lt the meeting last
stntp to wt k rnvor nml Hpiilnrtiy
uipcht tjuestioiied ihe b'lrality of the pcvci nor's act ion. The pardons
In Mexico.
Ilin net Ion can Is! conhave ai'iitiKcil eity-widiiidiirnn t mn.
and state-wxlstructed lo no other ma oner.
T he
re Molutlon luhtpted by thetinier the thinly toiled
donn, but It waa uid that the lenion
of iniemiitioiiiii In w. anil racing
KiwalilaiiH rodnWH:
"UeHolve.l, that, we. the Klwnnis did not ronsider It a part of lis duty
the Ihoory thai the. C nit oil Stati-t- t
tn brliitf ney
was at uur wllh Mi'xleii wlien llio
action.
New
club tif Albii.iin-rqiieIitdiffimut nt Aft inn.
ilia nun were captured, ihc govat a
meetiiiK held on WodiicB- ernor iMlMH UUU tllrO MK'tl MlHNjild
The resolution expresHed humilia
ilny. .November mm. i;il"i. do hereby
not lo ihiilt with ns primmer (f
commend and approve the attitude tion and Ind Ik nut inn ut the iMMuance
of Hutch A. 1'arllMle I'oMt Nn. 11 of nf the pardotin n nd otient Pined the1 slnlo. but nither iih prtwlncrs of
war. and thcromre they slioold not
tho
I.ckIoii In its retudullotoi ifuvi'i imr'H IcRtii rlsht in ituhitf the
of criili'iMin ami condcnuutllon of the )ardons without previous actlnn by
seite tho ncnletHt. fo.- which they
won comb ted in Uh courts of tiw
razolo In the board of penitentiary couiinls-Inlieraction of linvcrnnr ( . A.
pardons to Hixteen
iMHiiOur alleK'-islain.
f
In this connection, it wnn staled
VlUixta ralilein who tonk part In the
Ilia rcnsmift for pardoning the
that tho state law suvs that parmen nro wink ami hh tho Amerattack on t'ohitnlnm, New Mexico,
dons shall bo iHSiied by tho governor lean Jjcglmi In lis revolution Inst
March Dill, U'Ki;
cany by
night moOnl "him offered IndlgiiHy
"Ho it further resolved that we, nn only after a review nf tho rnnimls-Minnelo oor twti luitJofinl iroveriuiiciit
tlo hereby expiejtH tin board of penitentiary
an oritanlHatlon,
and upon their recommendasiid Insult lo the govcrnuu-ii- t
of
niirselvcn In favor of nil lawful ntepM
It was Htild, however, that tho Ihe ltcpobho of Miiilco by thlar-In- g
that may be taken for the retention tion.
e
peruRa-livboard had neve" exerclned its
his holler tliat thontt IhuuIIis
nf An-nnd continued c.nf
and that pa i donn had been Ishui were outlaws In their wn
VilltstJi. raiders If their alb fted parsrrc oiillthtl to tuivn their
dons nro found In bo without nillhnr-It- v sued by governor without any such TfMtntry
a4-JntUn'il by tin name MnndunU
nf law; but if the name havo lenal action.
The resolution of the legion further
as aro iipidlinhlo tn tho wlion of
fnrco nnd effect, then wo endorse
ayn:
tMigngedt
tmoM
In a:tuul warremedial rnnntltutlonal nmnndment
"Tho net st i it c put n, if t does not fare."
crcatiiitf a buurd of pardinn to pre- justliy
the conclusion that the RovIf tlm governor has fllsri'ganlcd
of Broun
sent forever any rerurrance
his
mure
personal
er nor had
in mind
tho law tot IsHiilng llieno iuirdna
abusn In ti.e pardon Ins power.
than an act of Jussi'tlon nhmild Ik taken nt nmt tj
"Kiwanis Club of Albuquerque, airurantlisemenr
tice to men undergoing- wrongful and prevent Iho re Icon of tlw Villlslan
X. M."
punishment; that beit'K about and tlniM imriuilly rcninvo tho
Tho Amerlean Legion, it was wild, unjust
to init tho Itc public of Mexico am the
ha me thai lias Isfii cast umii tlw
would tako no part in nny lentil ac- guest of the prenldent-elec- t,
govstate.
tion, but it w an reported that I .una ernor completely forgot his tho
lo
county in which the raid occured. tho peopln of the state who duty
havo so
a mand
hriiiKinir
conxiderinir
honored him, and also foramus action to stop tho warden of nlgnally
cruel- Private Secretary of
guilty
got
is
'mercy
to
the
that
ft'eeing
the ty to tho Innocent. "
the pcinientiary form
Vllllsms, and it Was alfo said that
Text of Iti'Miliitloii.
Missing Millionaire
other purlieu in thin city wuro enn- The text of tho resolution udoptcd
counij last
nlderlnRaction in caso
night follows;
Returned to Toronto
did not net.
Otr-llHln
A.
"At a meeting of the Hugh
Tho Ainerlcnn l.elon. It was ex:i
(Hint of the American
No.
plained, siuudy desired to cull at Legion held at Albuquerque, N. M.,
PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov. 54. John
Doughty, former pri.uto secretary to
tention to tho cuso by Us resolutions
(Continued nn pajro six.)
ne i
wnicn Hirnnmy oenoumeo
Ambrose J. mall, missing million- alio theater owner of Toronto, Can
ada, left hero today for Toronto In
Western Union Again
listndy of Austin 1. Mitchell, chief
of detectives of UiQ eastern Canadian
Fails in

Attempt

To Connect Cables
MIAMI. Klii., Nov. 24. What was
described us nn attempt by tho Westto
Cnlnn I'elegruph
ern
rompair
VIEWSJO
connect its cable from liarbadoes to
a coble from Miami at the west end
of the causeway hero today, wits
by an nrmed force from tho
Senator to Present Ideas stopped
United Htates Huhmarlno Chaser 1H.
prevent tho connecting
to Representatives of nf Orderstwoto cables
were received by
tho
Nations.
tho cninmatit.ant of this district from
the navy ilepariment souin time ago,
and the r niiimlor of tho submarine had In turn been ordered to preHlalen vent any attempt at such an operaNov.
J'AItlN.
of IllinoiH tion.
Senulor Medlll
who sailed yesterday from New York
for Kurope. la crnnnlng tho Atlantic Knox to Press His
to lay Henator Hurdlng's personal
Peace Resolution in
o
vtcwa on the leaguo of nations
governmentul chiefs, says a reForthcoming Congress
port front Oenova to tho Kcho de
I'aris.
TMf 4MOCIATK0
Tho dispatch states that tho object
Senator
WASHINtlTON. Nov. UK
today ruld
Knox of Pennsylvania
of Henator McCormlck's trip to
at the
was discussed by delegates to that he planned to reintroduce
approaching session of congress his
tho assembly of tho leuguo of nations resolution to declare a state of peace
yosterday,
at Geneva
iermany. This plan, tho forwith
mer eecretary of Mate said, would bo
INTi:itVI NTIOV
AILMi:.NI
despite the veto of a similar
ACIION IS AI'IHOVi:i. followeil
resolution by President Wilson.
Action In
OKNKVA, Nov.
Henator Knox indicated that ho did
with tho renolution for Arexpect passago of the resolution
menian Intervention recently passed not
the hpeclal session of congress
before
by tho assembly of the league of
spring
after President-clou- t
nations wus taken today by thu coun- next
In Inaugurated.
Harding
cil of the league.
Tho council decided to ask thu
general secretary of tho leuguo to President to
orCDuro nnd submit a telegrum to be
sent to the powers in pursuance of
Franz Von Rintelin
tho resolution or the asticmmy inai
a government willing lo undertake
mediation between M nniapha Keinal
1'aaha, the Turkish nationalist leadr 4. I 'reel-deV A Hill NOT" N, Nov.
er, and tho Arinenluns bo sought.
Wllitnii has commuted tho
It is expected that tho I nllod
a tier-maVon
ftlnielln,
of Fruns
Blales will bo among the powern to
convicied of war time conspiwhom the telegram Is sent concernracy, on condition that he leave the
ing intervention tn Armenia.
United Htates before next January 1.

GENEVA

Free

Wrought Steel Pricei
Fixed, Say Witness
At 'Trust' Hearing

No Issue of

mt thi
aetrtD
NEW YOltK. Nov. 24. Testimony
s
of tho wrought
steol Industry In America tn controlled
by three powerful corporations with
prices "usually absolutely uniform"
was given In the "building trust" In
qulry her today by John O. Cornell,
Jr . a Jobber and exporter.
The wrought Iron Industry ts similarly In the hands of two firms. Cornell said, and this business Is practically paralysed Just now owing to
a strike In one of their plants.

In order to give all Its employee
a holiday. The Evening Herald will
Issue no paper tomorrow.
This is in lino wllh the policy
tn as far ss poaslble observe the
national holidays.
The Herald force will be able to
give you a bigger and better paper
on Friday as a result of the day
of reMt.
We l ha nk you.

thst

The

Evening Herald on
Thanksgiving Day

city.
Mitchell

tnld they would atop In
Chicago between trains to obtain
f no, 000 In Canadian Victory bonds
which Dnughly said lie bad deposited
there iutor stealing them 'om his
employer. Iinughty was nrregted nt
Oregon City, near here. Monday, after
m arly a year's world-wid- e
leurch for
him.

Mexican Mob Tries
To Lynch Prisoner
21.
KAOT.K PAHH, Texan, Nov.
An attempt wan inioln dy a mob In
Mexl n, oppnefto
l'fcdras Ncgran,
Kagle
I'iinh early today to storm the
Jail and lynch Klpblio Alegrasa. held
on a murder charge.
The military
commandant after promising'
that
the law would quickly take its rourso
finally prevailed upon the mob to

disperse.

Allegrnxa
following
was arrested
the death of Jose Maria tin ixmantos,
nged in. who was stabbed and shot
hut Friday.

REVErJU E
URGES

COlDd

SWEEPING

ALSO

REFORM

STATE AHD CDUHTY EOVERHMEHTS
Would Strengthen Tax Commission, Divide State
Into Five Assessment Districts With a
Deputy in Each County.
WOULD ELECT ONLY GOVERNOR,
TWO OTHER STATE OFFICERS
Recommends Control of All Educational Institutions Be Vested in Board of Five; Would
Appoint Majority of County Officers
By GUTHRIE HMITH.
SANTA FE. K. 5!.. Nov. 24. C'linnues so aweeninu nn.l ri;..u1
as almost to rovolntionize the present luxation syatem ami the state
nnd county jrovornments are reeommeiuled by the upeoiul revenue
cominiH-sioin the report filed today with Acting Ooveruor Panker.
imp eomniision was autlionzed by the special sessioii of the lcp
islttture hist February to make nn exhaustive study of the whole plan
nf taxation and government and to report to the governor not later
than January first.
The voinmiKsiou recommends now mine tax legislation, favoring
an ad valorem tax, with expert assistants for the state tax ommis-sio- n
in fixing valuation of mines ami mineral reserves with a
nt
mine tax assessor at a salary of 4,500, and a legislative ap-

propriation of irli.VXK) for an initial expert valuation.
The eommlnnlnn aimnlntml
od H. J. Hugerman, of Koswell, chairassessment cost by $50,000 a year.
man: Albert o. Hlmms and W. W. Hut It Is Claimed that th lmnrovf.il
Hisdon, of Albuquerque; Juhn Joerna, efficiency would fa more
than off.
of fuiita Fo and V. O. Hnydon, of Las set the added cash.
Vegas.
The report coqslnts of 10
For bhort Ballot.
ehnpters, comprising- - 2s typewritten
Constitutional
mnA
amendinonl
paee, and Is tilgned by all five mem-tft- -. legislative
enactments
although two members concur mended so as to adoptarethe recom
short
with certain reservations on some ballot to make onlr the
iovimur.
features.

etc.

H. ginning
with tho question of
taxes, thn commission recommends
that the leglnlnture enact a new reve
nue and tnxa'ion code. Keel ting that
from
ill', to ft a the taxes levied
Jumped from H.H.tj tn $a. tiOO.Oon,
the report flniln that "extravagance,
waste nnl Inefficiency In government
Is due in very itreat measure to tgnor-nn- e
o
nnd cupidity and, in leaser
to the exigent lee of politics. We
do not believe that New Mexico Is
on the w'lole. worso off in these respects than some other states."
Tho trouble with taxation Is found
to bp, not so much iho fault of the
svstem, tut tbo inadequacy of administration. leclurlng that the state
tax commission
has Justified Its existence, the report recommends that
Us reimurceH and powers he strengthened materially, by maklr.g It consist of throe full ttmo members, each
to receive pu of 4.."J0 annually,
with it secretary to receive tli.oito.
"Wo recommend that the entire
procedure be centralized
We have fount
nnd prnfcnHlonalUcd.
no other solution which we can commend In confidence." the report says
T'nder thin plan the mats would be
divided into five assessment districts.
each In charge of a district super
visor, with a local assessor and depu
ty In each county.
ApiMHnUvo
Offhw
All these districts and county tax
officers are to be appointed, after an
provo
their compe
examination to
tency. This plan would Increase the

KIWAHIS CLUB WILL CONSIDER
BACKING A HEW HOTEL PROJECT;

SIDHEY WEIL URGES

r
and auditor elecAll other offices not abolished
being filled by the governor by appointment, Wllh the consent of tho
senat
Under these recommendations, the
auditor, who Is described as comptroller, would have his title changed,
and would be appointed by the gov
ernor. The tiuvellng auditor, now
ppolnted. would become auditor.
and would be elected, and wojtld be
allowed an adequate corps of asauu
ants.
The office cf commissioner of teib
11c lands would
he alolished, the administration of the public lands be
lng undertaken by the board of re
gvnts of educational institutions. This
board would consist of five mem here
and would direct Ihe work of all ed
ucational Institution.
1 he state corporation commission
would be abolished, part of the work
being- assigned to the office of sec
retary of state, the be Is nee remaining under the direction of a com
missioner of public u ill It lea. The oftnsu ranee
fice
of
commissioner
would be Abolished, the work being
divided beiwwen the han't examiner
and the into tux commission.
The
office of legal advisor to the governor
would be abolished. The handling- nf
the automobile license tax would ba
taken from the secretary of state end
put unUtr ths slate huxhway com mis

lieutenant-governo-

ew Taxation Code
Thofe renervationn may be dlscioe-e- d
through a subsequent report by
the two members. There will be submitted also a series of appendices,
carrying- - reports, tables, authorities,

ACTIO!

Committee to Be Named to Take Up Proposition
of Financing Building; Weil Tells of Need
of Advertising in the City.
The Kiwanis club at its meeting toiittv took the first step toward
hrmifiii"; a new hotel to Albuquerque when it instructed tho presi
dent to appoint a committee to consider the project, following an ad
dress bv Sidney Weil.
Mr. Weil proposed that the Kiwanis rlnb take up the financing
of a hotel project and put its full strength behind it and put it across

tor Alhippicnpie.

Mr. Weil In his address said:
"Albuquerque la the metropolis of
"A few mont. is ago considerable
comment resulted from a meeting of Now Mexico, New Mcxicft ts in the
lhiring a speech V. B. A." Foolishly, the club missed
the Kiwanis club.
made bv the oral booster tn which Its chance on thut day. Jn place of a
he extolled the numerous things that resolution to advei um Albuquerque
A UniqeertHie
had to advei Use he and New Mexico the meeting resulted
made the statement thut the princi- in a discussion
to the possibility
pal drawback tu our populating or of changing Ihe name of the siitle
the stale wus thu gross Ignorance of aside tioin the iegi and soniUnental
average
caswrnor
our
rgardlng
the
obslaelts. a more costly thing to do
geography. The speaker continued than the adveituung euggeatiML After
by saying that we could well afford all. what we do lived is more publia appropriation city of the right sort that win bring
to tuke an entire
pf the publicity fund of the Chamber to us people not only with a httie
of Commerce and employing pace money many people with a little
in New York, Chicago and Huston
papers use a our slogan.
(OotiUnwed
pmf

ei

thr).

tive.

slon.

The commission protects against a
proposed increase In the membership
of the supreme court from three to
ivo Justice, which would mean an
added expense of 115,000 a year. Thn
report declaree the membvrs of tlw
court are opposod to such an increase,
which is suut to be wholly unnecessary.
Klect Only 3 County Office.
County officers are to be shaken up
as thoroughly under the recommended plan, only the three commissioners being elective.
It has been shown
how the assessor is changed from
elective to appointive. The commissioners would appoint the county
clerk, treasurer and surveyor. The
district Judge would appoint the
county board of education, which
would appoint the superintendent of
schoo's. The Judge would appoint
also the sheriff and a court clerk for
each, county, the latter assuming the
duties of probate Judge.
Terms of office of state and county,
to touf
would be inoreastvdt from
years.
university,
Consolidation of the
eollvge
the agricultural
and thu
school of mines, under the brad of
the I'nlvereit) of New Mexico, is recConsolidation of the
ommended
deaf and dumb schooi, at Hants fr,
with ihe Institute for the bliod. at
AlamogurdO, to be located at Alamo-gordalso la reco mm ended, as h
the transfer of the reform school
from Springer to Knu r'e. The lust
named transfer would utibe tao
grounds and buildings uf th
A new penal and
and dumb school.
reform board is to be created, to
have control of the peottentisrv. the
reform school and the Insane elum.
.f
It Is urged that ft J'Mioott he esot-e-i- .
to improve conditions at the
and that the institution be ort-eoiear of polities),
OurtaU tsrasstl Juries.
i.
Grand Juries are o bo
except In emergencies thev m ,iy M
celled. In tsss di i ii-uf Cic a.
iio:ii
ttict Judge, or upuji
I
residents of the ivi tih
ordinarily will o condn. .,t
(Owsslwalt vo p

lo

df

THS ALBtrQTJEEQTTK IVJOTW EEHALD, ALBT7QT7I&QTJ2,

DO

MOW

M
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Revenue ConxraUaion
Urges Sweeping Tax
Reform in Suie
(Continued from iffe Que).
Information, to be prepared by
attorney.
district
tne
Abollrthlne; or the mounted police,
$60,ooo a year, la
now eon tin
and the eulmt tuition of
three marahale, to be ai(Hililvd by
the governor and to ha, rt'epomtihln to
him, at a aalnry of $200 eaoh with
a contlnvent fund of fi.KOU.
Further ri'conimemlalUma In retrenchment are to ellmtiiMte the
provided In the nunoline
tax law, and to reduce the tux
from two to one cent a Ballon, to
etop printing the delinquent tix lltn
and employ. na; npfcinl rounwl to old
uwmIn the collection
t dillniufnt
thiit
The opinion le expri-em-an a whole, nre ndeqiint'ly
while auiomol.lle rvprutKin-Invalue of fliftuu.onO aj" not
nhown on the tint rolla. Tne exempmrv-Ic- e
tion of 12.000 allowed to furn.T
men la declared to b. unconMl-tutiona- l.
and la iurtlier chuinvtuiaai'd
na a poor form of expr"elie; a
of n xtnte for valuable and
heroic aervlce rendered.
Imiiudlate repeal of the pieneiit
tax law t tiritcd. mid upIncoui
of a flat neom tnx
on Indivldunle that will correepoiid
tnrume tux.
exactly to the ft)d-ia- l
n..
r cent.
The rate will be two
(trcit ndvnntKe In maklnx tho law
uniform the federal net will be that
atate reIt will be pneelble to ehturns agtUnpt the federal. Hlatx
howevor, will not be exempted, nn tinder the federal at. Tho Hnecial wHftlon of Ihe h'KlMlature In Kebruary repealed the prewiitIncome tax law. but Oovernor LurriiTtv
moto vetoed the riwnllne act.
report aaya there ia no doubt tlmt
the preaent law In untnnatltutlonul.
lliidiret IMun F.ndonMK
Tho b a fliiet plan I" wtrm.Kly
darned, and It In reported that In or
der to Increase effectlvenenn the leifiM- lature oupfht not to hi convened until March or Anrtl. Thle phnnw may
le made Only by ronatitutlonal amendment. It would Hive the kovernor nOenunte time In atudy tho pro
poeed echedulen of expeiidtiurea be
fore makina; tiia reoonunenuauone
the lcKlelature.
Work of the atnte etiRlneor. tho
atate highway commltwiun and the
aiale health deportment la endorwed.
The child welfare board ehould be
made a dlvlnlon nf tho health depart mint. It le believed.
Mine Taxation.
Tho chapter on mine taxation covers 22 pnae and Rocs exhaimtlvely In.,
to a etudy of thin perplexing qii''"-Uonof the present law the report
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on

Alamogordo Team, 4s
Second and Las Crucea
Is

Third

Tha llona Ana county blah achool
hflil
tha mock Jmlaina cnlt-atnriluy n(ttriiuin for all aftrlcul-lurvocational aehoola, tha acora
l.K'JS'k.
Th.
of the arhoal bain
oon1 with a
Alomoaoriln lum woa
core of I, IS: Uaa Crucea third wllh
a inira of 1.10S and Fort Burnncr
third with a acora of 1.005. Hutori
aaa diKiuallflfd for not huvln a full
tram hut according to th. pawar,-lus- v
mnde hy It. only irproaonttittvr
wuulil hava placed hmh If It had ha
t.
n full tcum. lt acuta wua
hlnhcat In
w.nm.lh
out
417
of
acora
a
dividual mitklna
'
of,.. a iiuaalhla 460. Hyron Hrudliy
ond with a acora of 41S, JUnry Pyc
fourth.
Vocock
ti
and Imury
third
.
of tha Inat two being 8S and
a5 rfni"cuvc!y.
Tlia acorc. of tha other, were Burl
won

aZ, eiiuon
Kualuia O'ftinner, 570;
:

iuuii

t .
Viron Oady.

T.llao Loih.
Minima,
Lucorln IXckery. fiTt; Leon-ar- d
Kautel SG; and William MarUn.
The tcachMH with th contealanta
M ,i. Howard,
Lruif,r
K.
.
Haton:
.. W W.llumlil.
Aluin
Ana
i... -- a ii.,v w. Fnrd. Uona
7Z
lnnln k'lni la to ro
i
Ai
.
the WMtora
th. atate at neat
rounth.
mock, ahow In Denver

n:,: Iae
Jf.--

n.

Organ Recital at '
St. John's Church for

Visiting Teacher

WOULD

inmnn nt'lml
for
hers HtlendliiK tint convention will
Kptweo-Im1
Klwn lonifflit at ML John
chureh by Uoorsxe liuland juutlst-o- il
by Mnurlee
Klein and Ueora-.le ik . Features ot thq recital bi'Mld- the ornnn numbers will be a duet
by Mr. drake and Mr. Klein entitled
Kxo.'lnh.r and a
tip by Mr. Klein
Ntltled "The Lout Chord."
KxnmluaiiitiM
for the position of
nsfilMtnnt observer In the weather bu
reau will be held at the followlna-pnlnt-s
In nnd neur to New Mexico on
UeeemiMT lft. i!ao, nnd Jnnunry tv
nnd February 2.1,
Hnta Fo,
A Ibliquerqlie,
LnR
KllMt LhM VKIH,
H'tton, ItoHWell, Tueumeurl,
Iruce.
iTrinldufl, Coin., luntnu;u, "ulu., Monte
'inta und I'ueblu. Colo,, Auutilllo nnd
Kl pimo. TexaM. Clifton. lHtuKlns and
PlnKflUtfr, Ailzona.
Thowi wlNhina- - to
take the nn in nut Ion shoulld muke
tiliplli-ulloto the V. 8. Civil Service
'ommiflMion. Wnnlnitton, I. C. or to
y of the 1 2th dlatrlet.
the nee
Civil 8ei vb c Cum., Sun Ft ink Isuo,
Cnlif.
nu-rwill 1m a n'iruLur meelliiir tif
the LndU'H Aid society of the Flrtt
.Method In cburch Kl iday after noun
ut It o't loi k at the home, .of Mrs. F.
J.I. Lyon. t"3 West HI ale avenue. The
meetiiiK was pontponed from 'Ihurs-du- y
Loiuune of ThankHtflvlua- day.
t.eonn' Armljo, Kaiita rV p lie riff.

1020

I ted haired prrsons aro Mild to ho
ties at Washington to allow him a
warrant for the deportation of the lew llsble to baldnew thatt Utoe With
yeswan
hero
Inspector
Hum
hair of any other cc!o
four.
terday on hla way to H.uitn Fe. wh. re
s
he Is to take cnarge of me in
pardoned by Uov. O. A. Larra- solo and who are to be deported to

4

A
in

Mexico.

STATE- COUNT SHOWS

i

Ed SafFord Lead Repub
lican btate Ticket;
Williams Second
Nov. tl. Th" iifflclul
ly th ntittf
boiirtl Nhuwn r.iMililh'itn liron- -

HA XT A KR.
(Fount, cimil't4--

icli'tilluj
racclvcd nmjortuea
riuiKliitf rrunt .VHT to 1U.K4U. Tlivy
run uhail of all CrtiidluiKua for atato
,
offlil'K.
rt'oublh-nr.ttiiltfo M. t
M"cht'm.
rnTiili'liitv fttr Kovcrnor. him nn ufflt-lnliluinlltv if 3.7.M. E1 Huff,., (I. Butitn
r.'piibhrnn enndiuutn tor Ktnte
auditor. Ifd the iiaity'H .Into
a plui-nlltot i.KL'T inoro
llion 4.0UU IllKllor than .Illduo .frh- oni'n and Hut,')) II. WIlltaluN, t'niidt-dat- o
foina cui poralion
roinmlHrtkottrr, flnirto-only Id votva
lo'lilnd Knftord.
Wllllnin'. plurality

count follown
ChiHin IK 117,814;
For
iloitioa IK) r.7.(2.'; Havla do r.s.aws:
Tito nfflolnl

Yoiiiik 'III 4D.I171; Mnrtlnoa (I)
..7:t; I'rlddv
m 4S.auh. I'lurnlity:

..

fahoon,

Oonua,

lO.HSd;

l0.t;

LxivH,

Montoya
(R)
Monl.ucoro (I
iD.iH.
toya'. plurality. 5. 246.
tror Kovomor 'Morhuni trtt rl,426:
llanna ID) S0.701. Mrhrm'a plural

For;

oonarriiHman

m.117-.'-

l.JJh

ity

Koi

Duck
Kovornor
Atwood (1)1 49.-

llouti-nan- t

worth lt .'i4.7iia:
8HII.
Iiiii'kwiirlh'a nlurallty. 4.D07.
Martinoit
of mate
For
(Kl .l.lll'J; Vf Httrn (1) 49.H4. Mar
tlio.'a plutalliy. .0.'.l. (II)
!.119
For auditor Safford
SaC'ol'd'K
(D) 4K.2DJ.
Xanutnaro.
plurality. 7.X27.

Fir trfa.urir

(It) 4!, 329.

ritroim (it) r, 6 r, 7 :
14lron(rH plurality,

lllioilgll AlbuqtiiriUe

pilMMed

UHti'l-

Immigration
Inspector
DEATHS
Asks for Warrant for
Will Ism Lesitr BlmnkU,
NHANKI.K
yrs old. died at hla hums on south Arno
Removals
ytars. Ha cam here
last night, aitrd,
H

proceedings
Deportation
were
ktarted yesterday by United State
Immigration Inspector Harn of Kl
Del
Paso against Devld and Jua
Vnllo nnd Teremi Komero and Con
Jtomero who are now held
here.
Tho Pol Vnlle have Just heon m
fenced by tho fuderai court to si rvo
a ytar In the Hunta Ve penitentiary
en the charge of violating the Mann
act. They were charged wllh Im
porting the ltomero sinters to xm
Crucea from Mexico City. The Del
YallcN are being held tcmpornrlly In
the county Jail and the Koincro
Hinters hi,, m the Women und Chil
dren's home,
luMpf.t'tor Hum bos oked author!

-

dity en route to Oulltip, where two
men have been uupturod on the
harae of stealing a car trom Hanta
Fe. The men hud abandoned a 'cur
at Hanta Fe wnlch hud . been stolon
lenvur,
before steullUK tho
from
Hanta Fo cur.
f I ecu candidates an to be Lidt bu
nd Into tho Klku luilKe at the MhhoiiIc
temple tonight.
Ah thu caixlidtites
the remuimlvr of a lurao numbur
who. failed to bu taken Into the IoiIkc
thu hint inltlullon, no elaborate
program hua been outlined. Thu cla mm
ton Ik hi la to be tho IumI one taken
into tho membvrHhip before tho Kiks"
new honto in rentiy fur oeeupuncy.
AlihouBjlt It will not bu complete, by
January 1, the 101 k expect to bo able
to uhu thu building shortly utter that

time.
PayimnU on tho fonrlJi ouiirlcrly
Iniitullment of thu 1019 income taxes
uro duu by December 16 at the latent.
plurality, 6.JU4.
Notices, (tematidlng that payments bo
made by thit dale were put In thu
For auiKTintondont of In.trurtlon
mulls last niKht. James A. Hall, colmway (It) Hu.l'JS; Tipton il)
CNuiwHy'a
o.
liluiallty. 6.7TH.
lector In charge of tho Internal rev(R) enue office, ttuld yosterduy that alFtir land commi..loiii- - 'Fli-lKoir (U) 4S.7H4. Fkld a plu though the notlcoH need nut bu sent
.W.
out by tho otl'ice before 10 days prior
rullty, l.asl.
December lo, special erfintH urc
tuHtirr
I'arkor
for minrotnc
nay a:
'''''"""i-(H B."i.4u: Hntton (l) 49.UJ4. Fur being made to see Hint taxpuyerH re
.
Wanner-KHioceive their notices In uniplo time,
"The wholo 8ntcm In Inexact, ami ku.'n plurality, 6.37.
lthciKaold Id'yi'
tliereby avoiding penalties. "If pay- arbitrary an a method of arriving- at
Alda, from tha opera.
rnmmli'Mloni'r
Oli-.lcorporation
menta are not mado by the time
Verdi market value. It te incquitulilu both Wllllamt (It) r.ti.ur.:
. ..
(L)) 4,-84nnd
limit," said Mr. Hull, "thu penalties
cIhkh
aa
mine
a
an
between
Minor)
WllllaniB' plurality. 7. 11.
Grand Choeur (julto In 0 , Truette other property and between differattach automatically ttud ut'coiuu
t
Atlornoyn
OlNtrk-purl of the tax."
wlthia tbe
ent mlniiiK propertluH
riMirae Daland.
rtiunt on tho cundl- Tho offl,-l1ihihb)coi
A
ftodf
huvMtitkc
Bigllveu. clana."
.. ... I.oat Chord
As to another phump, It nayft: In daK'a for dlatrli t nttornoy. nlo euu- - toiiriiument Will le lield ut the Conn,
Klein,
board,
properly
by
follow.:
thin
vaaHi.d
opinion
oonUmiour
tho
our
on
try
morning
tho
Thaiiksr'ub
of
Sky
... Maurice
Blue
ij.nri of the
maiurlally every
exasKointca
Vlvlng day, Ihu prixcn to be golt balln.
Flnit Roail. 3.n2o: C'rl.t. 2,33
Cadman cIrumo
wtnr"
Inequality which exinta In tho net Houd'H plurality. ti.i'J.
niUHt rglster und liny
All
enluint:
...UKvry
Moonlight)
KWutnatta
product method of taxltiR minen, l'n- .ariin, i. an Olitriinee feu of b0 uonts. I'layniH
Kocond tralK. l.'ilt;
raniorale, from the" opera, William
,lUpi.lnM olornlllv. ri.t2.
CEJ
lie amplo clnatcemterdcrHble val
will arrange
their own inatehes
Koaalnl der
Tell
to
undoulitedly
o.w.i I
Jiavtj
been
ue
.
nine
.
York,
.B4:
Third
Prises will bo uwarded iih folioWM
Homebody Knorkln' at Yo'
Ite onerailon haa rea tilled In Nnwoll'a plurality. 1.637.
Mve ballw to the low medallHt, three
Howard Ahide.
Uplrituai)
(Nea-rdlnerlmlnation In favor of the mine
.o:i; iiiKaina, i, to tho necond; und two lo tin- - third
Fourth Armljo.
opera,
Toronatlon March, from theMoyerlwer
with vunt ruHcrvuH-- and auaium iue 224. Arirdjo'a plurnllly.- 1,797, 11,
in medal play. Tho fourth piilse will
It
reanonublo
rcxorvvN.
"La Prophete"
Forof, 1M go to tho winner of a druwlng among
with
3.149:
mine
Firih il.lnd.ov.
l onip- Oeorge Daland.
nrolmbly
reKtiltbd In dlncrlmlmt- - rvmnton. (M7K: Wnlt, 7,:141.
hua
tuoHu
turning In cards between u
Humphroy tloa airuwiit mtiUiiireroua ami in iavor .nh'u i. urn v
Kwelalor
and 110. Play will begiu at 10
:i..r: null i. ......
nun enaooriiRou
Klein and Oeake.
of coul minea.
Hlxth HnmlltorH 3. til; riviuar. . o'clock.
it
V.
Johnaton
Kvenaon
the apoculative holding; of natural re )!!,. Kirhlor'a plurality, 3f.
The regular uicclUig of Uio Iol-er- n
dea t.ulnea
aourcea by radically reductna; the
Marrhe a la Turque
.17o;
llutlcr
Xlrholaa,
Boventli
Woodmen Is to be held at the 1.
carrying charges on euch properly. i mi
dfAthienea.. Bee'ioven-Kublnatel- n
2.071
nhtrnlttv.
O. F. hall tonight at 8 o'clock.
O.
'
'
Klkor,
Overture, "Alleaandro Stradella-In our out -- Ion a oontlaoufl prvpert)
Klihth Woodward.
luanlta HunkCM. who idcuded not
Flotow clauae never had an adequate exeune t oi. Wnodwiinra tilurallty. I.m. guilty
to the charge ut duiordcly confor existence. We recommend that,
Oaorga Daland.
Only on? dl.trlrt alcowa a juum;
duct vector day morning, was fined
whatever method of taxing mines le l.., ii..vfnih nnd Harry I', uwi-ii- ,
when
she facud Judge MoClellen
lift
.
be
nball
roeerven
only
h
sut
adopted,
t.iionii. former umirirt buunh-jMAOK
lant night. The vumo ugalust Joe
TOO JfANy. ullocated to producing mlnea ua urc ..,
rill llio vacanov rnu. Flores, urrettted on the
i n,.irn
auiue chatgu,
lug
inglueei
C
and
M.
from
an
reuHoiiuble
of
Judo
od bv the mlxiiuiton
was dlHiulHsud,
t.pwKR Pol Vtaa taut time Kwi
viewpoint."
Morhom to lioiomo a oandldnte foi
moved he movtk. hlinaeU out econonUc Mitw Tax rroponal.
uinrrlagu of Jan ton II. (Dick)
jof irvr
Tlic
.......
ltara
Felix
II,.
dofontiMl
r,
r
move
me
matrimony. "He n madti
Hanoi. , Hon of Mr. and Mrs. I), K.
....... .. ..u ...onlnled n. .ltldae M'
As to the new plan the report eon
Mrs. fc
to Ji clthe In 4n monthe,"
la our opiaton the only pro ..!..., - '.
bv the aoveinor. by I tin ton to MIhh Mury M. Harrington
court here, "I never tliiut'N:
of
lver lotel the home
of
way
Colorado HrliiKM. took place yesper
,.
valuation
ivole
Mil.
to
at
arrive
The
1.1
IB.
of
n.nlorlir
will be next tnfnerjil renervea in to vent the Hint
hre
terday afternoon at the Hurton homo
:.,to: Ilaeiw 4.Ml'.
cot
month." "Too many move,
to fix tho Owen.
power
lid North UlKhth striM't. On uc- with
couiinlaudon
tax
UrfoaMHl
i
lloiula
mrnt'd the court .and ttrnuted
of recent IHiichm In tho Hurton
value and to provide them with promnjovlty cuunt
lyrr's motion for divorce.
Any attempt 10
family und In the family of Mm bride.
The mimuM .howed tho
OvmlMunco,
feKHlonul
iBnininec
Ihe
iiropo.nl
for
in apt nonhi.l the
cwremunv
was performed by the
the
iiiipuftt)
ai'biuary
limllalloua
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What More
Could We Do?
We are presenting the best clothes made at
the lowest possible prices.
We offer them at prices which anticipate the
spring 92 reductions. All suits and overcoats
revised to the lower price levels.
We back them with our reputation for
integrity.
and behind our backing is the Kuppen-heime- r
guarantee.
If you want earnest, sincere clothes true
economy long wear and real style if you want
to make a sensible investment in good appearance, buy Kuppenheimer good clothes.
1

1

We will be closed all day Thanksgiving.
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FOR REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Of many kinds
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DONTMISS
IT.

FOR BALK

brick, modern, hoi water
heftl. far ac.
oatbiiihalafa, food
loqelion, Uixklends. .close in,
acres of fond land, 6 an Ilea
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Sleeping pores, farafa.
W, Silver
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FOURTH WARD HOME
Six larfe rooms, two nice porches, hard wood floors, fire plnoo, In
prrfoct ivpalr, fine lot, 60x1 41,
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FOR SALE
Klv room modern bouae; has
hardwood floors, furnace,
and la up to data In every
rcepecl. Thla la a nice, coiy
homo. Ideally atluated. Priced
to sell. Terms can be arranged.
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Flioiie Hut.
bsriinin: Worth lnve.iisiliig.
FlHtHALE Hinall Vofl coal hfailng ktn.;
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BARGAIN
WONDERFUL
,
FOR HA LE
brick hnuae with
large hall, bath room,
front pore,
if -- ping poreh, bark porch snd large
l
pantriea and. eloaeta. This home" la
leeet! In ike 4th Ward, near rsr line
and schools, and wa built for a home
and not te sell. The owner wishes to
.sve and will sell for I i.OOO 41,600
cash snd balance eaay terms.
KELLY
314 W. Oold.

Crntral Ave
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PHONOGriAPHS

t
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cereal

forced

provisions

down-wsri- L

Brunswick and Victor Phonographs
Downward awlngn in wheut wer
duiu on i ornis.
Victor, Brunswick
and
Gennett accelerated by heavy offerings asKooords.
cribed to a leading Now York trader.
On the break, export buslnesa took
. Albuquerque Music Store
on largo proportions,
Tho close wa
j 1 W. Cntral.
Phone T78-linncttlrd. 74 to H cents net lower,
',4
$1.69
with
iHtcembfr
cninoiRACTon
it and March IL64H to $1.61..to $ 1.40 V,
0. f, CKTROPIt ACTOR
.5 t W. Central
OftlcetftS
Ave.
Phone 472 J,
Huhaequrntly, purchasing on thu
wrt of elevutor interests rallied tho
corn
market nomvwhut. Prlceei cloHeil
-AMOKKMIHTHouih Broadway.
net oil n, 3 Mi lo 2
eentn net lower
I'lmiie UJ ,1.
Muy 71
to 71 Vs cents.
with
RAIH ATOlt "and" hood covers.
Rubber
WANTKO

trig hi

Boa

Co.

Careful

Close:

Wheat

kodak finishing by mas
tcr phetographer: twice dailt eervir.
membi-raatafaclion gn era n teed Hend your
finishing tu a reliable ealabllihed
firm.
lri"n'n''riJo.!i.WT1"'. ?llt'u'r IhotogrsiihiTS.

k. $164.
Corn
Outs

1
V,

Mrs.

Lot,
Dec.,

Ik.,

March,

6cj May, 71
44c; May,

x

46c,

Pork Jan., I2X.&0.
Lard Jan., 114. CI; May. $14.10
Hit.s Jan., $12.40.

I F TO OATE

Oreaamaking.
Pbu7
Miller, .'.(id West Cono.r.
I'lsin and funcy sewing-- ,

Livettook

KAN'S AH CITY, Nov. 14. Cutlio
i'hond
WANT:J
receipts, 7,000; beef steers, bulltt.
at a i' a MR husk, designer and aresamaker;
shockers
and
and canners
gowns mad. and remodeled; sslsfaction
to 25 cents lower; sales, IS. 00
guaranteed; formerly
et Ladle's, Mew steady
S.
413.00: choice Colorado cows, $K.60;
TorlHoom B. Htate Hotel.
hulk
$r.00i t),50; cannciM
e and Tlirnat. Olsaaea Fitti-Ee. E.r.
Ilnrnelt Idg
bchin ehs
I' h tine H:in.
trn is mostly $l.sV044.00; 1mbottar vrades she
tu bids 6W cents
orrice Horn 0 io l'J a. m. and - m i m FOR
stock lower; some
Well hVteeV
Favone 407. Kelly, 314 West Gold Ave,
lower than tM'et time yeflU'riinv; ciilvrs
Ml KI'HKV HANATOHIl M.
venters,
steady;
$ 8.00 y l.&o.
brut
u(
TubercnloaU.
Albii
in. treaiiii.iit
Clijr office: Wright
le New Mexico.
fymCAOO.
Nov.
14. Cattle
t'nili nnig nppoaiie
isoaliiffire.
llffice
10.000; native beef steers. 2
hour
1.'
in
in., 'J to 4 p. m.
Dr, W.
lo CO cettn higher: one loud yearH'itm
Mil rp bay and Dr. Carl M.ilky,
fed with show cuttle, $17.75; alnKlo'
prime. 114 40; pound steers, $18.00;
liCNINFM CAmS
bulk. $9.MHi 15.16; western stan
New York Btocki
strung to higher; bulk. $T.&0ftt.0O:
&
I
UKNVKH.
Nov. J
Hhorts
butcher cattle steady, bulk cows anil
thlr.a,Ti.rfeHk.iis lu the stock heifers, $4.76 tj 7.60; canners strong,
mat-ki- t
today, basing thfir operations bulk, $ ii. 4 (Mi 3.66; veal rulves 60 cent
I.KXKRAIj 1M.AXIX0
lower; bulk good to choice, $13.00
on rocurn.nl hfavvlm-aof ehkuientn
13.50; stockent und feeders strong.
Mil
Hpeciultlrs.
ShIoh upprox
Hogs, receipt), 23,000; many hogs
inmU',1 Too.uiio shures.
Tliu closing held oft murket; sales mostly 10 to
i'lion. TiTt'J.
ia Kn.l (Vntr.l
l'houe :7.W.

K..ijfnre

I

C. CLARKE

DR.

opifrrcisrri

MARKETS

t

CHICAGO MILL
LUMBER COMPANY
.mill

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

lrregulnr.
American Huuur

wum

Anier.cuti

WELLS & PERRY

T. ei T.

v4
.

'.

14

V8--

Atmrontla Coiietv.
AtL'lileun
t'htno Coiiper

41
84

C.

29
34V

16 fents lower than yesterday's average; top. $lu.oot bu'k. $.0 tv
9.10 pigs 25 to 60 cents lower; bulk,
deniable 100 to 120 pounders $9,604
9.7R

Hiieep receipts, 14,000; fat sheep
and luinbs geuerully steudy; tup native
and fad westerns. $ 1 00 bu Ik
IXSTAI.LIXli iimi KEI'AllilXU
InmlMi,
nhoi
$IO.00rD.00;
tt,s native
weight ewes. $4. 60; bulk nahandy
ItPudlnir
(714
Muililnvry. Pumps, Winilmllls, Quso-lin- e
I'ju-lfi4
steady.
4.50,
tives,
$4.00
feoders
Houthcrn
ItH
untl 8teum Engines.
Union I'mific
120S
n;
IKNVKIL Cattle receipts.
1'. H. Hhh'I ,
43
stendv: lMef steers, $7.00 i 10.00;
till Houth Third.
I'hone I6I-cows and heifers, $6.00g(t.6o; calvuH.
Chicago Board of Trade
4i'
CHICAUU,
Nov. 24. Acutv fresh $7.00 9.00; stockern and feeders,
Wfiikni'rui dfvt'lnpfd
In the wlivat $6.60 ii $.76.
toduy.
was
Thertmark
u
H.
gfiieiul
ft
Liebkemann
J.
Product
tint, to sell, and a miuty complete
CIIICACIO. Nov. 34. Butter lover:
I'liinliii).',
uiid Paper. lurk tr support. IH.wrt turns in
crtMitiei-y3Rft62VC.
U'lidfs)
Htoikn
und
cotton
further to
liangiiir.
Poultry alive lower: fowls, 14f
utiHetlle ronf ideiice.
Op4niiiir prices,
which rmiKcd front 1 to 4
oentn J2"ric; springs, 23c; turkeys, 40c.
All Work Firht-CluH$l.-l
lower with
to $l.ti7
Miirt-i1 1. by',,
to fl tU wrv fol
1140 West Iron
riione 1278-- J and
lowed by sharp addttlonul breaks.
For Household and Piano
L'urn tttivo way with wheat. After
1 ht
unchtttiKcd
to
cents
low
Moving, Baggage, etc..
KELEHERT
S.
it Invliidlnrr May at 7H to
Leather and Finding, Saddle, cciitn tttt inarki't underwent a ntu
terial auiLhack ull u round.
See Brown's
dfpreMHd by tho de-p- r
OalM wcrt!
HurncM, Painla, Cut Soles. WaHMum
of
frritin,
other
siartliiK
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
and Storage
to H cent lower, bitty 4tt
Supplies.
cents, and then undtraotns; s
to
Plume 678
generul sag.
Phone 1057 J. 408 West Central
Lower
qii.itatlons on huRft and
F. &

jo?i

1

lnHirhllirt Cupper
Northern I'aitftc

"THOS.

Transfer

4'i

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

J
h

biccle; bargain,

A

11

A fliis" "noms.
FOR RALE
f24 aaif'silVer"
aa M. 14th.
FOR HALE- - Uy to date home.
Phone Owner. 409.
cuttaffi-Kiimikhed
FOR 0A1.K
verooHi
J,4l)0.
ehojee aerlioa
Uighlanda.
of
Phone
Rrasll modern house, well
TOR HALE
eated.
Priced low for qnlck aale. Terms
can be arranged.
nts a:i. care oi iterant.
Tro"lt,"HALr:
.Klve""' room brick
modern
Fourth Wartl; east front: (food gs rani'
chicken rounee and vsrd ; turn it nr. If d
Phon
II W
l :i:0 will hsn die.
k i rI'd.
FOR HALE rOni faor room sdooe. mmlom
floors
features;
hsrdwoird
snd bull'.-lsa- leepins porch sad screened In porch
raite: lot BOatinO ia hiBblands a d well
frame.
csted. Also one modern ft
exceptionally well ftm : completely
fur
niibed en rioted, full siie lot. near school
and car line: la niibJBpdB: lmmrdlste
8
aeialon ; terms.
Pie owner st
aft-Gold, or phone 3 104-0 p w

JSrWOTTb.l

la

MlisoeJlsseoBa

One good
puat office.

JI4

Ilnnilffl

HI.

FOR

Hoooiei

Ph 477

PARLOR

1

MONKV TO IXA!l
ill.
niSKIDKN'l'IAI. Ii'.hh on iewi-lr- .
Moiitl., pinnn.,
Hlrhi, LiliiTly
.atom.'
liw.Hl r.le.. Holhm.n'., Hi Hnulta

- Old.

rsALFr

I fl

l'p

also Hhampoo nnd Treot Your
Huir
KNAIT & SOX'S IiEAlTTY

SS

Hiath
or B lu

BySIWKHH CA ltlM
r Paint to Cover
Wrinkles

I'.e j'uwder

Fsct

JW SOL'TU Fill ST ST.
KustiTii llui'ifiiin Slorc

parte of th. rliy
J. A. Uatninund. Kal
Hiker; phone l&UU It.
H.

too m 31 New Armljo Bldf.

Ave.

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW
Wo Itulld 1'tr tho TlNfiuee of Tour
ant! otv- it Mrmnvss,
mi Hoiin
lneits nnd Health
In
Wo Hrlng Back

Lai'iri'
of Lntlit'8' Kuliy,
Diiiiiiuiul iitl I'ami'o Knit's.
At u liiii niiiii

1
HALE
4 hole Uetroit Jewel ens
range with
rsrine; I Inrge Hesdlng
Hcpair
Hhop.
At Albuquerque
reaerroir.
N. Third
l
sreond-hnnLAHUK amoiint
of
ftirnltuit. ,
library table
l8n: wardrobe. 4'J'J.rni:
Ford trea, gl 1.0(1; violina, guitars, ihesp
H. First.
wood and nml
FUH HAI.K One
range; one Jewel gsa licjl r; one bonk
Mm
Cnae'with glaaa dnora.
Maniuelte
Vt
fall b.dore w a. m. or t) p. m. l'houe lu?

rOR

Do Not

AVati-li.'N- .

FOR

Rocms for llfbt bnnsskeeplnf
FF.NT
IQ7 North Third. Imjelro at fiUins sution
furiimh.-Nicely
frtnil
FOIt HK.NT
btd
room ; modern home ; downtown
dlitrlrt.
'JOH V
Hixlh.
tTTnT
n eniloyi'd
jnly.
pun-hMeant heat ;
n r if in.
NT
- IsotU'i rooms in Herald Hall.
Apply to R- A. Rebm, l'J'J Koutb Fourth
en rrel.
i A
JT "hies, c
FOR RENT
rooms;
furnace beat.
No sick.
TOR REnV One Isrtte, "romrorlslile, wrTl
room, with outside entrance;
furniNhed
slue us ruse; no sick.
Hid North Second

FOR 8AfiF

K

Ladii'ti'

For Sule

ItHl

"nay"

If

TEACHERS
ATTENTION

in all

HAIil;
Ftiriiilu re. :t i 7
FOR HA1.K
p. lu. Wvdneadsy
Call 7 to
a. in. Tliuraday,

OTHERH
tune them.
mem run sea

FOR It VrNT

HVM

KXCHANOK

Copper

Once

.

IUJ Mats

FOIl NALIv
FOR KAI.K Lots
r tcriiio
caah

409 West Copper Ave.

FOR

Uhl-J-

fer'

EXT

We

two

REAL ESTATE E.tC'HANCiE
W A XTE r

I). T. KlNdSMfUY
(.ultl.
l'htmo

KHTATK
40tt West

HIS WKHT OOI.D

V.

S1U

HKAL

Av.

FOR HALE
4 room brlrk; modem
heat. Lot SOsiaO ft : on North 4th
street, 8 blocks from ear line. Fur qoL'k
good terms.
nslo, 44.7AO iskea it
porch; rlose to shops;
frain.: scre.n.d
say payas.nts: imm.dtat.
l.4.t0: oa
13 room
TRADKB
itoaseaaiun.
brlrk
Ht. louia. Me.;
for Albuquerque
9.000;
residence property, asusineaa baildiag, res-li- t
nee and drag bwslnea to trade fur
business eud property.

Would prettliir oe five room hnuae.
m
leaae for on. year, and for auch
leea. would iay the year's rents) In
advance.

K. B. HKM.KHH & HON
Cor. Uold and Second Ht.

kuks

& HON

11

HOUSE

519 MVst Copper

fer

11.

FOH A KEW DAYS ONLY
I'KICKI) AT 14.800.
Ijiikc rooms, modern, Imtte
clolhi-li.ttrtH. two luiite Hcrtcitt-pnrilM'M.
well LulU. I'Xllit Rimd
chlcki'n
fouiwlatiiin. walks,
hoiiM-- . full Mlm lot.
Iront, ntul
ward,
In rini IcKiitluti in

extra.

KOU SALE

rooms, t screened porches,
one block from buslnesa district, gtursjaln.

A

flinty
moil urn prcsnvd
,
tyout,
hrlck rcHldPiire; littKn
etc. IxjI 75x141'. Kourth Ward,
l'rico 5, GOO $2,600 down.

m.plo lliior. hriMIKhnnt. ThU hnu.. I.
w.ll Inr.trtt In Iho Hlshl.tut, on full
ftli.il lot. rttr. only IU..WO.

Gold.

Meal Hlu'i'p and cattle runch, ouly
i in II (i from city, ftood uuio toal,
summer nud winter rnnge, excel
utltrhv
lent witter, (food Z room
corniln, etc.
hnuie, otithuuseM,
I'rke $17,000. flucp ar.d rattle
K

WASTKI TO

209 W. Gold.

Fosmlhmre Co.

A

.1 roiim
fnnrr.ls tmllilinit.
front n.l
"Iri'lunit
l"ri h, Hull..
Its.
I.rc. Ii.s.in.nt

K.M.K

sl.''l
irrh.

buck

V.

KI.UKIt,

K.

409--

B

P. K. D. BKLLKItH A POM
Cor. Second and Uold.

FOR SALE

& CO.
and Insurance
Third and Quid.

FOR SALE

1

(men, wunu-nover 17, for Pm
Nxrvlre.
l'Jo month.
Kiperi
mmeresbsry. For frw psrllrulsra. of
e
ilnstion,
wrlle H. Terry (former fivrl
Hirvli-KKSinliicr),
'JS Continental Uldf.,
Wanhlngton,
V. C.
Msil

ftu- -

yon In the
stai
7'iorae, small mom. or

J.

Real Katnto

FENCE POSTS

LKKKCt

tnl

HirKRY TO OET THIS

THAXTON

nlc.
218

Ii

(4.20- -

I'OK

107.

tia

mmn brlrk. hath, lishta, large lot. east
fro tit age In Fourth Ward, all fuminh.d;
iilano. heater, ruga, everything complete,
fmnudlate poasesaion
94.1V0O.OO

PAI.K Five room modern
home with sleeplna porrh Slid
estru. lurge screen porch. Close to
In
MuiiiiKleeiit view.
car line.
Only
fine shape In and out.

Stir

An ideal New Mexico home, prno-lltulnew and inudern to tfthe
tttinute. I'ure air, nbove the aruoke
Klowern. s;orden, etc.;
mid duet.
&
aleepntaT
rod ins, bath, ti'amM'd
porch; double uiirtLge.
Prlc
f 10,000.

4

FOH

KKLLV

9

V ANTKD
bgokkcem-fiund
and
itrnojroi'hcr;
fnll st CiH Tw.st Central Ave.
W ANTKI
Two
good
aolicitnrs Monday
iiinniintt:
nice work: good pay.
C'sll at
HNS Wwl frnlral Ave.
Ti ri A 1;H f V Atk sorretary. a high grade
ateiiogra.her or a general of fire snmt-ti- t

(

.sl Citste, Loass ss

lI

'

.

laeorenee
Psoas 181.

FOR SALE

KELLY
rb.a.

Phons 001.

In.

clone

foR

Of

Apply

flrl.

Ap-'-

Oold.

West Central Ave.

V

Addrewi, Bo

fV

AUCTIONEERING
611

$7 (too Klsrht room oresncd brick
residence, stenm heat, flue location. Kast Leniral.

Co.

I'sed heat era are becoming
very scarce. Our stock Is limited, both In new and second
hand stoves, and we would advise) anyone who will need a
heater this winter to make their
selection now. Come In and lot
ua show you what we have t3
otfer. We are exclusive agents
for the
Hound Oak
Htoves, Flanges,
and ptpeless
K urn ore.

FOR SALE

Improvements fully puld. Terms,
tis isoo. His room
preaeed brfcat
corner lot. vlotH In.
IcnUh-nre-

Room Cottage

features, nil
back porch, built-iand Twcllth
hits on Kleventh
streets. Fine Jersey cow and .ft
chickens also Included.
J. W. IIAItT CO.
(opposite Tcstofflce.)
J.
Phona
123 H. Fourth.

10 years' experience. Try us.
word te the wise Is sufficient.
121 North Third Ht.
(Corner Copusr and Third.)

good

We Kiiwialize in Oupninir. t'losinir.
Checking and Keeping Hooks.
KcaxntiHblC' Fees

Snuill luudern

C. W. BUTHFRLAND,
AUCTIONEER
Will err Anrllon Ralea of Real Estate. Live,
atni-kO&nda
Household
and M.rchandiaa
any plaea in tho city or country.
Don't foriret tn attend onr Auction Bats
errry Hatiirdsy afternoon at 8 p. m. oa
Vftrant lot oppoallo dry hall.

Of

--

Phone

A pntty pew
brlrk cottaee,
floore,
luirdwoud
clce In, (fourth
wunl. only 94,uOo. Tart iernia U
wlnhed.
W. H. MrMILMON
J04 Went Odd.

f.4,000 Four room modern brick
re-- ;
residence1, nice shntle
cen,vetl street. All
ment slclewnlkn;

FomElo

113 West Gold Ave.

C STARES

A.

Real Estate and
911 West Oold Ate.

FOR SALE

-

I2.S00 FUHNIHHED
porch,- - aereened
nlerpliiR

Olnaned

rK t:T

HCHUOL

3

Place

& Ackvriiuii
190 So. foiirib Bl.

ill.

Pbons

BHEM.r.Y REALTT COMPANY
114 West Oold
Phons 44S--

Is

tone then Hay
If roar plane or Dlayer
Two or three room apartment with
isning, can Us A. May, 114
WATFO Mal Help .
) op ping
Mourn
I'hone
poroh
preronrtk.
4lil.
and kltchenotte
H..H-1WAS TKh IWI1 boy.
Alvarado
fUXTStt Pianos and Player Pianos
ferred. Must he clone In and reason- PIANO
Til i V H Vi A X 1 ' K 11
Weatern Union.
reqnLte
All work
eipart
attention.
WaNTKIV
clrrlT: must spJalit able. AddreM Hog M, c.ire of Herald
Ati all
rity snd
R.ferenres
firotifhout
Hpantfth ; rum. well rrrontiaendrd.
tale. Residenee el nee 1911, 214 B. Welter
in your
own
handwriting , Simon
Ht. Await your erdar.
Phone 104. Lena
Nciivfailt. Loa Luna. W. Mr.
R, Allan.
bKTKCTTVKH
oarn big tnonar.
Eacll.nl
opportnnitv,
I'artirulara
Writ.
fr.o.
It
Offlfc Itortnis 4'J
WANTED
Pfpt. 100, American DsUctiva Byatata, 1900
iittim'
HTKAH HKATKIT room
Hroadway, N. Y.
ok Hlore, 'jlO Wet (Vniral Avrtitu

A

,lrl:
in til,

hurry.

to

rf.er.t;

4room frame: s.wly
iwn
Rrr..npd porrh..; only Is-- blo.k, trnsl
peftlelfic; SUAU ea.b, bSHne monlhly.

li .om. boy sne ron'll

Thla

s.va

New

stilistsntisl

from

clu..
(or

.WANYVD

Public Bookkeepers

Orrliaril Man, will prim, your
r uirrn yrars stennco.

fliA TING
plaiting:

R.

A. R, MAUPIN
Jwelei and Optician

Four

Uofttngbt

covers.

Phon.

Odd.

1).

SITUATIONS

218 W. Gold.

It A

t:i

aod
04,000
S:i

100

Sftsur

Juat think

SPECIAL

KOU HE NT
prcaucd brick retddenco;

HATS DTEiJ
COLOR GUARANTEED

HaU niockod
Jtaahaped

A. L. Martin Company
trail rnTT
Tin ess Ante bunm Leeaa.
tia W. O.ia A.e.
"se ie.
TOVU LIVING
f,.t front,, on prlneln.1
In; tar., hon.,1. 9 room,

look mee.es a lot."
"Tea have
a lifetime for a home like thia."
Foor room
of it. $4.35o.
modern brick
two dandy por-h- ,
Hrgm lot with tn.l sheds. eomiiit
with
piano,
and aituatrd In
Fourth ward and yos can hav. imnia-diaowner, teartna erty.
aoaeeaeleni
And here s rook n.ans a buy; as.ftooi
modern brisk wilk slsaa.d sleep
Ing porch; also two ether porches; this
Is ore of th. beat lit 1, homes in the
city and is fnmlahed complete; all ready
to no re r'ght In; sttiteied la Lnns

"A

wailed

.

NEAR I'NIVERSITY

TOH SALE
eon era t a froel

A

Ijidleg

.fi.ioo
9ii

CITY REALTY CO.
107 W.

KKKX I.ITT1.K HOME
-f
Five rimins, hrirk, modern,
hi at. enrnor lot, huilt'ln
fenliiren, NiTOcnffl-l- n
porches, nnd
wat-ilIn
the l'our.Ut
I'llml to Hell.
II. T. KINdtSIiniY.
110 WiKt Guld Ave. i'liolie OSl-- J

.

furnace host and other
1.. 100.90 down,
balance at 8
featnres.
per rent, wui bey It. Let's see It.

J.

alucro residence;
porrb ; gtai.d sleeping
porch; hot air heat;
larga basement;
hardwood
floors ; nlee fir. plare ; well
located la Third Ward.
Let ua show
yoo. this bargain.

and

blocks

ft

R? McCLUGH AN

TOUR BAGGAGEMEN
BecaiiM ol Servioa
Phone 939

.

fcelate

TRKS8K1)

WHY PAY RENT?

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

Real

rsr.lv

I'hone

only

BUNION

a

A. HAMMOND

EXUlANliK

K

At.

t0H

Immd(ele

lna. chirken nina, .1..
409 Weal Cupper

IN8VJUHC1

9 lots, W. Iron, terras
rooms snd iHirch. Hiirhiai
I rooms
furntihe'l, K. Ornii
S ttorchaa.
H. Walter
nets, modern, brick, M. Ed

A

RKAIi

.O.WWVT

fhoae

FOR SALE

Beantffnl
bone hi Pnaytb Ware.,
fn Luna Perk. U trat nsss eeaditlea.
MS repair needed.
Oarace on lot.
Prised k on able st lo.ooo.
J. IX XJXSUER
rihsaa 1M1JL,
AOs-- W. Oeatrei.

.l.VVV v.
Can you beat U7

Vl
en terms.

W. W. BtcDONALD
11 It B

1

I room modern house with slefp-lperch; close In! turnnce heat;
,i..ii.u. hr.iwid floors In
front room and dlnlnaroom. For

LLI ME SHOW YOU

LOAM.
Ill Boat. Fourth.

74.

s ward
permitted twlre ft

change

nd prof ess ion) esril. $0.76
ttuilness
pvr inrli per inu&lh.
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Latest Q. R. S.Hits
Largest Stock In New Mexico

TODAY

THE UNITED ARTIST CORPORATION PRESENTS
T5jrv

7

Mary's Attic

Up In

rit

Now

Playing
and .

With an

All-St-

Aeolian Vocations
Columbia and Vocation Records

Baldwin Pianos and Flayer
Pianos
Sheet Muslo and Supplies

Six Reels of Joy

4 Weec

Orafanolas

Columbia

Cast

ar

Riedling Music Co.

Dollar Orange Sale
t.ot No i.
l.nt No.
Lot No. :i.
l.ol No. 4,

-
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Albyquiriva Storta Co.. Incorporated,
M
KtU Ordori Ttkoo.

grip and compel

in which
MissHckfordis
all heart and
soul, all frankness and truth

you.

SUDS

Phono

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAY

Announcing

'bPAD MB THUMB

PLAYING HIS LAST GOODBYE!

The Opening

Frederick Perm
and.'
Richard Fryce

HUMORESQUE

PRODUCTION

Cosmopolitan Productions

Directed by'

A

bringing sunshine

1

to 0

Siuhllo
MAZ.ONS

"Weekly Events"

RAISED FBICES
SPECIAL NOTICE
lults 15c; Children 10c. Htht Prices Adults 96c; Children 15c.
Tut Included.

TAXI

PhouB 4b

MOLL'S

HorHOH

k BAOOAOB.

PHONB

If S

WANTED Office girl.
Apply Imperial Laundry.

SHOE REPAIRING
Oiti riw toi 1. .
tint ShM luptlrlni.
8. HmU, eoo. fr
DUvrr.
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

USUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS
Children, lOo; Adults, 26o
Children, lSe ; Adulti, 35o

BUY YOUR XMAS

Gifts from n. Tf we haven't what
you want we'll (jet it fur you.
Highest Quality of Merchandise
at Lowest Prioos,
wisi:man'h watch and

Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
SPECIALIST

IN

OCULAR

UUrilAd'lON

HEATER
183 ifel 1
A Thos. H. Ince Production

Two-Re-el

Feature Comedy

1

to

It

THEN SEE THIS LATEST

Stove,

lliiHiliiiriur

In

CIRLVA'SEA

Adults, 2Bo; Children, lOo.
Night Adults, 35o ; Children, loo

ENGRAVED
Greotlnir
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Complete NamplPs)
price now ruuriy.
Order
PerNonal

and

now.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
SLECTRIO BHOB SHOP
8BUONO St.
0
AM SUml

CITY

PHOKB M7 W.
C.U
DUrrv

ud

r,M

.

B.tck'.

TOR SALE
A Flock of Used Cars

Flrcplaoi

Gold Filled
Wrist Watch
for $25.00
Other

MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
317 W. GOLD

PHONE 728.
ST.

LOUIS

JUNK

CO.

of

Army

IK VS Hi I kllulx of .look, hcrr
and l''iinU-luroml lluml Cloilii
HI I I.S
tilMMlH.
Hi:l H 7

all
So.

klmU

I'lr.t

St.

I'll. 372

Pappe's Bakery
The lltmie of QoalUr Bakery

Watches still
low as $18,
and still others at $38,
$50 up to $200. '

GRAPES
APPLES
HEINZ DILL PICKLES

Diamonds

WALNUTS
PIGS
DATES

good

as

ALMONDS

'

Not a Serial)

90W.

Prt.itnt Tlck.U, SU.0. fhov

el

Submarine;

"HELD UP FOR THE MAKIN'S"
(Complete In Two Reels

Matinee

runuM-o- ,

In keeping with the
trend towards lower
prices we are offering a
dependable

ESTABUSHED.lt

HOOT GIBSON

V!8

llniiKt,

1Arro'tv

A Hearty Welcome
To Our Visitors

Williamson

ADDED ATTRACTION TOMORROW

P. M.

"Oirl of the Spa."
Harry Carey Latent, 'ilu Streak McCoy.
Dec. 1 Chas. Ray in "Back of the Man."
Dee. 2 "And the Desert Smiled."
Deo. 8 " Shipwrecked Among Cannibal."
ThankKgiviiiR

hluil for

PINON

ll:il.K

HAHN: COAL COMPANY

Gods."

The Deep Sea Drama Supreme

COMING
Not.

it ml

'GIRL OF THE SEA'

and Weekly Educational Reel
Continuous

N4iifiH'tl

Krrelco
I
Dill ci y I
I

Super Picture

"She's A Vamp"

Regular Prioes.

('iirrfull)

Prompt

PHONE 91

and

Sea"
"Neptune's Daughter"
and "Daughter of the

ADDED ATTRACTION

'

Nlilicrlnr

Mid

rt

ThcaLt

"Queen of the Sea"
"20,000 Leagues Under the

.is

I

Btflond. OpiMMltt CrjriU)

$1.50

SUITS

ftnit rtwri. PrtiMtl. 76a.
0Im4
(Ol.ltMIIIA
I.KANIM. CO.

clock shop

SIS South

COAL
COKE WOOD
fur
i:kkii.loh
.

Do You Remember?

1.

107 So. Fourth Ht
1057
for Appointment.

(iALl.t.'P
ANTIlllAt ITi:

SPECIAL TREAT THANKSGIVING
DAY AFTER

In Her Great Dramatic Triumph

"LOVE or
JUSTICE

PRESENTS

of the lirKt
The yotmir Ih(II
lUipllHt church will fflvc a t'oionliil
ten lit the church I'rtfliiy, from $
Ii, A o'clock cMM'chilly for children,
nml from T to
o'clock firimlcr
IMNiplc.
A freo Mill olTcrtmr will
be ui ken.

$1.50

C. H. CARNES

Phone

We suggest that you call
and see our work.
Htme Portraits of
Children a Specialty

m

A

East Central

201

wo can Ull you In cold print obout "Buniorowiuo" will do tho picture
in order to apprecute.
It Is out of thoM productions ttm you hove to

Nothing

Added Attraction

LAST TIME TODAY

Shears Studio

Photoplay Featuring Alma Rubens

jtmtic.

Chas.Rosher

SHOWING THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,

of the New

Based on Fannie Hurst i Great Story in the Cosmopolitan

Photoqraphfid by

and happiness
and cheer to all..

CO.

Phone 877.

CHARLES FROHMAN

Jack Dillorv

Admission Matinee:
Admission Nighti :

M

Broken Window Glass,
Wind Shields
Replaced bf
flll.I,
I'l ltloK Ixmhi:r

StJJ

J

BUILDING

1st.

M THEATER

.Prom the.

Imm

OPTICIAN
CIT17.F..N8 BANK

Conor BrMdway and Cratnl

mm

BEBBER

Broadway Central Grocery

in

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

ai.oo

m.iHi

htohi:

It is a wonderful story that will

Chaplin's

Don't Miss It.

n.r
for
for
for

it
i ii

Phone tST.

221 W. Central.

Also the Kinogram Weekly News Reel

..MIIlA

i jPwATCHMAMKS

A JtWtLEW1.

Rings and other Jewelry and Silverware at
remarkably low prioes.
We are giving a special
discount this week as a
compliment to visiting
teachers. Ask for it
when making your

Vm

drllrery wnloe.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Bzkery

607 Went Central Are,

1

,
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Back New Hotel Project
(Continued from pagt) oo).
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It WaH drridr.l Milt Ihtlf i.
Work
tme I'll,' worth while t'oit waid
Iiik thtnu that the chjh r in do that
will
of
b m lit to tinI.
HA NT A FK,. Nov.
Holier! I.e town.
Kvery niember ba bei-- u1:i l
Amjernon, who two KovernofH h
to come to thl.4
ulih il hhk- ed to pardon tint! cm- foruot. will be Kemtfoi.
mo h
It
com m a it tic
hpiI from the penitentiary
on th'timht that will brliiK about the
Yhai'l;KlvltK hy Lieutenant Gover- prrniai.riit imprornii-i)of town iiml
nor I'ankey, now aetliiK Kovernor
tale.
"Hut we must tnako up our mindK
litrtn e of Governor l.arriixolo'
that w. cannot do the iimro itiu n
I'Njuner Governor Mnd.-i- y
lone, fb iirrouM uh we are In
first
to release Alulermiii friun lite e to driven mid cih- mi.in
ruimii,'
peiiti-nllurye inilt K" oulMldr for r;ioll:i
U e
After Inn term eidred
he wrote the u ornoi "a office, nav-In- are rleh In renoiirceH, hut poor in
he meant to Kr:ii'( the pardon ready caMh for onV tlun- Inv. tnint.
I
i t
iffore he left the office, hut. In thu u... i....... oii
lluilO'llll V (Mill
thi lhat or the ot her will pnv in
of eloidmr hour, he forgot.
Governor l.urrasolo alno Hhiied h Albtntueniu, but we full tu pivm-n- t
lielleved the man entlth'd tu the pnr the thiH thut or the other to the mar1on. arcordlnv
to Acting Governor ket where money could be
Tankey, hut until In left for Mexico for thu purpoNe.
Community p.r!-ene- e
tx admirable, but We have,
it
. I'liy li
had not aried and the nctltiK
KeeniH a little ton miieh.
feurliiK lhat he would overMii'tn
Koverno
too content to wait lor the in. in wnh
look the riiNe In the tthort time rehlH rHttirn, deidded
main In k
lo mdney to rome.alollir. He will Hiirely
come
mime time .some day, someItrant the pardon.
A ct In
Governor I'ankey on Id he how, hut why wait when It ii po cay
We have in Atbu-ierlwan
wan to ko after him.
that Anderwm
mime of tho laid hunlm-innocent of the eliartie of murder on
whtrh ho wan "went up." The fori1 men In the cotinirv. I vnt'ire thNVw
tmiTi of tho Jury whlrh ronvleied him opbiicin that outttide of oil Mute
and Keveral Jurorn have vlatvd that lexico ban more inn who Htaited
loped wealth
laler devtdopmrntM huve proven eon with liotbintc and
$:'.h,imio
eiuflvely to their mlmlH lhat Amhr-Ho- n ramtim; from $leu.auu
any Nlale in the union can boant
wiim prolerlltiK sonu-onelte anil thtin
population coiiHldri'rd.
Thia waa
the acting Kovernor wild the prlon.r
wuh tmtflt' lo believe that hlfl HiHter, done In the face of barilxhiptt
In any ploneirlnv n!in r
the wife of the murdered man. w,i
were Introduced.
They have
likely to be a crimed of the rrlmu
exhibited forlltude, piitiem-e- ,
ability
he Khouldcred it hlmnolf.
Tho niiinlered man wan George to take the thlnM at hand and by
been aticcrHttful but we
Zant. who lived on a ranch near rnwhldliiR
w
dont know
tip waa kill-- . I in bed have larked one thlnif,
Tueumcarl.
how lit advertise a community.
one night. Audei-Non- .
hlM brother in
"Towns with one truth the nalu'ttl
law, w'dM In Illi hoiiHe at the time.
advantages havr maile more lapid
Me lived at the .ant home.
of ho eft i.r us
berauxe n
nentenco wan from nine profrrrsH.
f IheMi) small pl:ix-buriird the art
lo ten yeurM.
of coin muni ly udvi tislim.
"To conduct good communlly
If nc trikr a little more n.ur;in
ihun il take to advertise any
concern of iho communliv
because the return are not so
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Pankey to Issue

Thanksgiving Pardon
To R. L. Anderson
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Capt. Reid to Organize
Seal Sale in Pecos
Valley Country

('apt. W. Held, male
of
the OhrlntmaK He I mile commlttie of
the New Mexico Public McaKh
lift today on (he ftrnt
trip of the campnlKti.
Me
will oiKanite active county committee in Curry, Ktldy and lloowveU
eountleM and meet the committee
orKanlsed In Chavcx coumy.
eountleM of the ntnli are to
have active seal Hiile ortraulzatlonH
thm year. Georire K. Grander executive Becretary
of the New
I'uhlle Health iiHKoclation anuoum-ctoday. Tho naif In the
fourteen count leu will be conducted
by mull.
The sale of ihn ('hrlmmu.t hiiI
finance
the New Mexico IMihtnHejHth nHMoclntlon
and Uh trnvcline
citric cxumliiml I BS7 Hchool children
They found R per
on itM lam trip.
cunt of tliro children pvumlm-with
aettve tUhercillotdM. A Wellure Worker h followlnR the clinic with
of lndividii.il c.im-rriiuirtnff
Hlie tplaluH
Imtnediaie altcuiloii.
thu report to (he purmlH and m hool
tuacheni and uihh thut the proper
treatment be started ul once.
"Ihn!
"I 'hope.' Ha Id Mr. GraliK'-rof IhlH yelir'M Male if
the proceed
('111 iKtmaa
u il bpablo 11 h lo
Heal
Kreally extend the Hcope of th child'
octivl'le to every county In the utaie.
You know llnu'e rm ivarly 7 a. n aft
hnjnloo,
Itemtol uh till roll heir.
to bo able to employ tiaim-uuimc
w ho can Hpend a month or
wo in
each county."
Waller Con noil Ih Hiaie Iicuhui er
of Ihr eal hjiIu committee.
WANTV
tvnton
ragt at the
Herald riffle Job Dept.

Kodak Finishing
For thu amateur
KASTMAN FILMS
Full Hne of Kodak.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

:

forthconiliiff; but tho rctuiiut
a certain.
Time To Advertlnc
"There never was a time like the
present In the history of our city
u
wn have been so well nrenareA
for a K""d advertlsltiff campaitiit.''
n
I'he east ha become rctesK.
has made labor rest less. I he
of fii-worker h:t come to rei:a it
bu nines as so highly oiKa nlzl th.it
to
years of persistent toil are
rearh Kood position. I'he man m' bii:
luraU'd by Intn uai Ion.i
business
rtiinmerre is herkiMi, new territory.
Yountf men a r tookini; for rim nr.
Many ha e tie ir ey
on the I. it In
countries to the onth. A prospertive
nl peace In nhl Mcitn Is already attnictlUK (housandH of mv

mind

nntl

mfllions of dollar
will
tr bordris and eonie by
TloKut itpr.
s. iiniied
inns me r.n;t ri
lor date
n is nor
store
from A Kelt Ii lie.

pour
ships

o

t i'm mi

('hib

iiimI Mrxi.o.
"We liave in New M'Airo
untouched, etial to tlii.se of tiny or
these count CM' and not a kimkIi- line
of advei tlNllltt do we
ttlKe
to be
printed ill eastern pap-iabout this
Kieatest of all our (Jt.it is.
Ale wr
KoiiiK to bt them p. is
us by.
Are
Wo
to be Just u
station for
all i his rash and all lo se eol
in

who

mi

(he
ho k oul
I hem.
to ha e

can Kl e
(heir

we

-- en il
here and
In ami
eonie llleiii.lees to
lop ki-- i aier iIiIiil-than the Uititi
A merle, n
can otft-r.We base in New Mrl.-- no hult-Im- r
hiiMlnt's- - for mott eety iype ot
e hnve work for
HKi(it'-rNmind.
elvll. elertriral.
nieelianii a!, mlnii u
di ..in.n-,and ni'taiiiir'U'.il
and bust-tss ei.niin
s.
e have t t in In;
a iii friilt laml, we have eopp r, i...t,
Id. Mlwi', bad in,.
xlii
ra'iiuui.
ml' i. iron, mols biii mini and nd inhave dl and mis. We
finitum.
lime opportunities for railroad build-IniWe have utazuut iaiuls for live
slot U and uhave loeatlons for
pat Mm; plants.
We have niakhms
for ki.ip .Pin laetiH P's aiitl eanm
W. I'll IStwood tlUek lis
lla. We have ooiii lor i oad .iii!l.-- s
ami
nnk'Ts. iiH i'i h.tnts and
t hniih'K. tltnl,.
ami wall pliMt-We ran use cvu'v-uieli
And wr have
but
enoimh climate left over for all the
health seekers that want to come and

lltl

the toctir to serve tlieai.
"We have a Kmul kov ri imien

and

Old Folks
and Father, Grandma
and ( h .H.'lpiiH ami Children are all
cpially brnefiteil by the trrrat curative powers ol Yinol - the tonic for
people.
and up-sMothers

VINOL
Hold

f

EXPERIENCE
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(Heal)
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Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters'

urn
THANKSGIVING

Blood,
Stren0thrh,:3
w

mi

And
Endurance

i

CoM
a
in

To Gura

For

11

K. WYI.DKH.
T. J. HOHS.
Director!.
und aworn to before me thin 23nd day of November. 10S0.
1HAUEL BKN8UN, Notary public.

M.

by Alvarado pharmacy,
N. M.. I'lrst and Gold.

are Just

TURKEY

DUIKER

65 Cents

Take

Consists of
Queen Olivei

Celery Heart

Grovo'a
Laxativo

SOUP
Cream of Turkey, with Kiic

ROAST

DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS
Most Economical Fuel in Price and Quality

Bay

g$m

Sliced lomuiocs

FACTORY WOOD

Roust of Young Turkey with Cranberry Sauco

VEGETABLES
Boiled Garden Spinach

Mashed Potatoes

Oct Yours Whilo tlio Wcathor Is Good.

BEVERAGES

ORDER A LOAD TODAY!

Coffee

Tea

Milk

Postum

DESSERT

HAHN COAL CO., Phone 91

Home Made English Plum Pudding

tablets

Dinner Served from 12 Noon Till 8 P. M.
YC"J KEED A VITALIZES

MECCA CAFE

YDtitrenotteeliairtit. Your lood doei not
lirea n wpt rvr ykv. li
Triy riiuu oiv mmici,
(OinK, mil jw au not there with ihe punch
on ine pep. i ncajnHhlrH mutl
oi tw

ma

Fon

214 West Central Ave.

Popular all over the World as a remedy
for Colds, Grip and Influenza
and as a
Preventive.

Be sure its Bromo

YOUNG
AND OLD

rral reraeily for rttemlc raiarrb. la
r rllun. reth n nttpeiue, nrn ne "'""i
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Il reftloret
cauurhal
dlapeb ihr
eeieo whk h ar incsucinf
arime
.n ii.. Lnuhl and naUlbe variou otsana
re- pleauol
U
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:
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OH LIQUID.
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The genuine bears

this signature

S2

9ff.

Price 30c.

'

I
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S porting

JJ ews

Corporation Board
AujuaU .Claims,
Passes on Rates

Edison, Ford and Famous Pals Play They're Boys Again

.

SUFFERED 8 YEARS

stutc

-

'

IGH SCHOOL

...........

'..

ro mm leal on haa handed
Tried Everything, but Anally rortioratlun
down a iiimler of dtKllnna In ranee
found right rond to health
hrmiRht ttcfore it In the piiM few
Gained 20 pounds.
wtM'kn, Hutfh II. WIlJIiiniH, cluilrman
"My wife ha tirm tmublrd for eight aniioututd luiltiy.

'

"

t.'Tv

.

has trird
with rontiatlnn
yrRr
lmot ovrrythlng on Ihit market and haa
never rrrelrrd my hnofH from any of
thrm. In fart, they havt dona more barm
than rood,
lj
"Hlii ovrrjirard one lady trlllnK another

Thanksgiving Day Contest at Washington
Park at 3 p. m.

wliilt Mllka KmtiUion It Ml dona for her.
She itot a bottle and tin continued the mo
H7
pounala at that
Htie wtifhiMl
aitire.
llnio, and after taking five bottlen alie no
on
wrieh 117 ponnd; KRinrd 20 ponntl

The f:i Pnnn Iflfth prlmnl roolhnll
lenin iirrlVfU thin innrnlnfr from the
l'umi 'lty prepared to tmttlr th Al
1tiiliioriiin HlKh fchonl team Ut morrow nttr noon nt Wnnhlnnton purk.
'win
to I tin fnet that o many
wnrll to out their dinner b
for! going to th Knnie, It hnn been
deH ! d ta postpone the chiitnpltitirihlp
Htrmralp from 2:80 till S o'clock. Tim
whtHtlo will blow, nml th old plst Akin
vlll ko rolling down the field prompt-

fir

fine,

i

f

-

JX.?''i

:S.Y:'J

I

nn being brought to Washington
ntk from tho I'nlvemltv. and nhnttt
mm
hnlr will b arranged, along
ThM chair will he
the nldellnpM.
mi inhered, and will h rewrved for
who wlnh mi rxtrm imwl view
the'
r tht game.
Hescrvcd avnt ticket"
will be Bold Inidd ths) fhld M 'U
cents.
I onic in, for
The lino up for Albupjer,ua will
nn followi:
lc (lomlrlch,
r.
..Mu mm, Ik,
V. Harrington,

remill. fb.

UliiMman,

wordi

rhb.
of the two team

J'fM'OM
I AM

lnlil ,linlw
IiiiiikIi. olil l um iiHi ihIi
SluiliT.
nil y,iu. May,'
"I'll Im'
kidI Ins hoiioi. "lit! miM you IT
I'llilllkM,
lillt kM llHM HUH'.
CUT HI
much." Hiijil ,M'iv nml hiiiIIi-i- al liliti.

School

ml tun School
Menntll Hfhool
Itoawell II. H.

1

1

.
.
.
.

Three Candidates for
Speaker of House

STHMA

U. U
KK, N". M.. Nov. S4.
HA NT
Tiat-tire el net ed a one of Hnn la Ic
county's rvprcHcnUittvow In the lowur
hnn an
limiH of the leirtiilaturo.
nounced that he la a candidate tor Ihe

peukarshlp.
have
Only two other
candidate
up pee red go far. One la Albert H.
4'lnncy. reprenetitaUve-Hec- t
from the
e
hoetrttiff ntrl!t of Hanta Fe,
nnd Uuadaltipe, nnd the other
ItepreiH'ntatlvtt A. H. Carter f

N. V.

care-fre-

haa been speaker of the
thre tlmo and la the only
member of the routing lower brnnrk
f the Irfrtelnture who hna mt in the
chair which, owing to the fnet 'thit
the ho ime will be ma do up larirtdy
of new member, haa bfen a nourre
i( strength to him in, hla candidacy
lor the chair.
'dob-ts- '
rom w ran ma.
Don! wlih 7 easl fin a oe TH4 It
loa't withIt, jrsa cuoU real jemr esr
aitnt Rni
Doa'i wlea rev eeald aeU roar

Views
Oir 17

tt

New Discovery
Lazy People, Lazy Bowels
So runny fulke nfultrt the eerinm
It Underronditiun of crnvtiation
mine the health, tnkn nil vim out
Hill,
will in a
of ynu. Dr. Kins'
penile manner invipomtc the By.tem,
the
mnve
up
etir
tle
Sniuc uld price, 2 V., nil drussiit..

lir.

Prompt! Wont Gripe

BrldnO's Pills
You will find

Columni.

it In our

rf

cream.

CAR

HOW I

LATEST FORD
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McMurtrybS
Paints and
Varnishes
at the

A

Lumber Co.
First & Marquette

a pacStase

during the war

i

Red Cfoss

S.tnn.ii7
.Tfift.MU

MAMII.ITICH.
21. Capita! Ml nek paid in
'i2. HniphiH fund
a. I'ndivbhd piofitrt
$
b. Lean rui rent fxpcnfcM, Inti'icul nml tacn
pal.
27. f 'Irculatim; iioIch niilnta tnlini:
'Iti. N'it NinmintH ihic to national hanks
30. Net nmniinln ilin- to liiii'kn, bnokiH and tniHt
n
conipitnlon in thn Cnliil HtiiMK ami
count ricn (other liian includt tl in
llcillrl L'K or LMIJ
' 'uNhlr't clii'cl.H ut own hit nk out hi ujhIIiik .
Total of ItciiiM 'JS, 2'.. '.Ut, ;i t and !IJ. .
1. on
Im r
IiKMANIi
Ol.'l't iHITH
ink
potdlh) nnl.Ji f't to
(iicjviL pay- -

318 West Central
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rtllltHcrthed anil wwurii lo
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You are called to do your
part by renewing your mem-i- j
bership.

Ca package

The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price I

M.li'llllllV KWc.ir'

U m.w It
iiw Mini ln Hrf.
J W. l.Ktii'll, 'ahler.

M i.
Ir.l ill. r.r N(v. nil)er 1 !?'!.
I' t'HH TKHWhl.ll, Nularr Huhltc.
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KAIll.

expire. AuiriiHt
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Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

V- -.

S7:i2.074.iii

Attest:
BRUT tl HI M MM.
' At.
IJ A I'OKTI lil'lt:i.l.
A
I. Mi KTI S - On-- , 'i.rs.

(Still)

7.i;-- !t

lo.l,;un

i:caii lii.ik....

1920

and

0

;"f.erve,

ti

11-2- 5,

r

a:i.n77.fi'

.

i

deponiiM

Total of thn.) ih poliN ul
lienin

IWiiHlMintilsWkWUIiHUilW!ilUim

tlai-)-

Uii

Individual
mibi t In check
34. Cur Itf Icatcn itf icpo"ii fine in Ickh ilmii 30 lon
(other lhait I'm- inoi'cy Ixjinmeili
Total
of demand ib powith (nlhi r that
bnnk depohl(H mil. Jet
lieutM
in U s
n:i, 34. :ir.. :itt. :t7 and ss
it i ;hi : H K
Tl M K liKI'OHITH Ht H J ;ct T
pnvablo after 'M daye. or Mihjctt tt ;iu
dayn or more notice, and pnalal nuvlnur.):
39. Certificate,! of depottit (olm-than for money
3:i.

in. J;iIIn puyublu

Albuquerque

iih.i.'i.'t

Ddore tne war

i.r.ni.or.
i. 3111.1

l IlcniH 1.
Totnl
4, Ki nnd
Che kt on bitiikn loi nlcd otitfl'lc ol rtly or
town of r MM ttmt bank nnd utlicr t anil
Itctim
rtedcmplion fund nlth
H Tichmiiit ami iluc
I'rcMii 1'.
TrciiMitcr

There's a paint

Phon" 315.

and

bankn

lfii

lt--

At the Crescent Hardware you will find
not only all the stock of the usual
hardware store, but a myriad
of accessories, for your convenience.

Crescent Hardware Co.

jtutca

in Hie kmimc city or
tlnkr
bank (mher tliun

on nthci
town im

AO. Oft

ti,7no.nti

i'ii.ms.4s

)

Chet'k

BELEN AUTO COMPANY

packcaa

f.O.2111.34

baiikire

biinkn.

imn

l

riMiipiiiili--

Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

14.n4.4s

r ci nt

reeorOc

4ionnl banks
Net anion nln dm

V

Quickel Auto & Supply Co.

14. U4 Ut

wtth F'Vdcrul l(i'!iTf Hank..
T'uaii In vattlt mid net nmomilx tlu I com iui

lawful

f. o. b. Detroit

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e, Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.

7t.f)0fi nu

H

Itvfervc Hitnk
of hYdtM-n- l
of aiiimrrtpilon
Furniture nnd fKtHr'n

Htork

p. m. ' No other, me&li
served during the day.

for every purpose, and a can
for every job,
when you insist
upon

J

3.r..000 00

...

Eat your Thanksgivr
ins Dinner at the Y. W.
C. A. Cafeteria, 5 to 7

4S,7;iti

unf('im-

tn,

I'. H. tloVKUNMK.XY UK 'I It IT I HH HW'MiH:
(
'.
S.
u. I) 'pOHitnl in no ure
Hint i"u
bondn, pur vnlm)
d. I'tt'OKi'd nn colliitiMiil fur ntiit' nt' other tic- poult er hlllri p:ivnlli
i
f. Owni'd ami unpledged . . . .
Itlcn
Totnl I'. H. Cli crnoicnt
OTHKK IIONDH, HK 'I KITIKS. KT '.
e. HecurltifH. other than I'. H. IioihIh fnoi InrludiiiK ntnckfi). owned and tin plud'il . .
Tutu hotidif, wt'cuiitlc', iif other thttn

$545.00
$790.00

f

N--

nml

iMT Aw.

I

Ksiuzens lvauonai oanx
nt the tloe tt
hi the Hfnte of
iftth. !:.
itKHt i"

x'fpt

i

Tollil

Troot0'

AND ACCESSORIES

itti-:s-

n. I.onnn

$795.00

Belcn, Mew Mexico.

N. I.
I'ONHITION oK Till?
i r
Met

MM 18 U'esl

$745.00

Truck (Pneumatic tires, demountable
rims)

IMntilbutotK
4

$465.00"

Coupelet (Starter, demountable rims)
Sedan, (Starter and Demountable
rim8

HARDWARE

f'llAltTKH SiK 1144S.
I

Jan Utti Yfriy

Are Popular for Touring. Its
Perfected Valve in Head Motor
has an abundance of power.
HOOVER JWOTOR COMPANY

$510.00

Runabout (Stnrter)

WITH :

e

)iffrvi

Million

Nash Motor Cars

PRICES

Touring (Starter)

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
'

Bnr-f- t

Br nlng

'

Wo cure tor Itj nut welcome
relief ii often brought by

Five men to whom America is greatly indebted
for her place at the lend in prying from Nature her lecrcts and
making them useful to men gathered in annual reunion at Yama
Farms here. Above, from left to right, are Ave H. S. Firestone,
John Burroughs, Frank Seaman, Thomas A. Edison and Henry
Ford.
left and Ford, right, engage in a
"chopping matoh." Burroughs, who is 83 years old, is said to
have won the contest. They lived again the days of their youth,
played boyhood guinea, talked over the days that were, and had
a happy,
time.
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hcnriiiK of a complaint uver lt
'If all the people tttifferfnit from cnnMIion knew
would dimiontlniinnre.
hat Milk 4 KiniiUinn
A reiiuent for fctock pena nt Moaip
for them, you would have to enlarit
plant.'
l.i'Otiartl
ymir
wiih KiMiiled throUKl) tho eifuitn
Mrkre, 29 Kjre iM'i-fnliiiiiiMHliip.
Of lll
D. C.
St.. N. K , WashlnifKm.
itcntn nn Hit- liM ifrtHr In toll
have
tnr rnt-Ilnn'lretls
endured torture
rom-pnnthe Vtilliy
yearn and then found that Milk
KmnUlon
of Anlhony
tieuid nnd
.
ii voh lilefted relief and real, lasting
np:r.'eil tn rent ore th uld
It cost nothing to try.
rtttes.
KmnMon
Milk
la a pleasant, nutritive
W. A. Kl. Id. Wlllurd
II. fnmp mid
t resloren Mi l. K. U. Wrlirht renelveil
fimil and e.irn'rtlve nieillrine.
lirnhli) natural lirwe ariion, doing away
it iinuwd pulliinui unit ttiilioml
with all need of pill ami ptirair.
It
thnniKll (lie rffortn nf thv
Riellle and quirk ly puts the
A
J. I, MditHivii wiin irriintt'd n Hnlm
oriiana in fthape lo amiinilate fnnil.
a Imililrr
of fleh
strength, Vilkn for the killing of u row throuKh the
and
( t'f'iriH
Kiiinlnlon U atrotiRljr rernintnrnded to those
oi tin' (nmmlfMlon,
!
Tin- iipplinttlon
whom sickness han weakeneil
and
th
iiiK-liowerfitl lid In resisting and repairing the Mining
intnpjuiy for rfdth-t'on He priidui tn from lrfrdHlurf? over
efferls of wasting diseases.
nnd New Mexico railway
This Is the only solid emulsion made, and tho Arixnim
n Rninled.
Iiuh
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Alumni 4'ltib

13
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For colds andcouhs

telephntio nor vice to

TrtHTg

Knd Artillery

27

count) ,
I.ouk diHtnnto

violent paroxymns of
soon eaaed by Dr.
King's New Dlecovery. Fifty
yearn a standard remedy for colde.
Children like it. No harmful drugs,
but juat good medicine. At your
druggists 60e and 91.20 a bottle.
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nn follow:
Kl I'nso
iTVmln-- 40
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feeling
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like

Hnlagnr, If.
Maine), re.
q,
K. ciuMtman,
H. CMoml, Ihb.
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la

Porit cough

No matter hnw severe vour rae, von
are rrge to try Milks Kinulinn under this
guarantee Taxn six bottles home with ym
use It arrording to directions and If not
oatlsfird with thn results, your money will
t
promptly refunded. Price 7.1e and
per bottle. The Milka KmnWinn Co.. Terre
llante, Ind. Hold by druggists everjrwhar
Hold hy Highland I'hannacy and all
druggists.
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where It will bo rye, the
greutcHt numlu'r of penpic.
j. riuim ny k. ji witmei on an
nverrhni K" on u Rhlpment nf otifk
tiittle (rom Horitio, uVew Mexico to
AnlmnM, wiitt nilJiitttMl.
A railroad croHHing hnn been
nt miirponi .14 1, McKlnloy
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Tlu local bunrh him hnd hard prnc
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Will Continue Personal
Supervision; Hopes to
Raise Standards
NVeda. of our mml aehoola nnd the
nceraanry to mnko
nimliMi utlona
efficient teachem were out lined by
John V. Conwny, atuto aunerlntend- ent elect nt tho meeting of the newly
in
elected county aupcrlntendcnta
loom nOft nt the hlirh Achool thla

momma.
He itnnnunrrd he would irlve hi
pcrHonni nttentton to l'ie nuporvlalon
f rural achoola, leavintt the work In
inn city Kchonla to nn aaaUtniii. thuM
river-inthe nreHont procedure in
the auiicrlntendnnt'a office.
The rcaaon for thin, Mr. Conway
'Kilitlrif'd, in thnt he haa been aa- KUMTlnttndent

elMttint

nnd

tin would he ncciyfmry to n man
new to tho work.
ciittpt'i-atlnIty
county
with

jj--

-

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

had

him

Pj-

'"Q

chuiire of the rural achoola nnd will
lti iiriparttd to aturt the Imll to roll- Iiik without nny preliminary atudy
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hoard
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education"
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we hope to develop n ay mem nf
rural ttupci vlnlon tin efficient nn the
cl'.y fuipcrvlKlnn.
With thin cooprn
tinii HtandnrU equal to the beat In
other Male will be adopted,
"i'rotileiim peculiar lo th different
BertiiniN of the nlikte Will be tarefolly
nt tut it
and plana odoptcd to Rive
children In thfte pert Ion nn edit
ciiia In efficiency to that jflvcn
children In every other neetlon.
"The fore moat arnica In rural

work nra Maryland, North
Carolina, New JcrAoy, IVleware, Cult
iieetlt-uand other New Knftland
KlateR.
In all of them atatea the
nuperviitnra are expert In rural elementary education, none hnvliiR eaa
preparation than four
yeara nf training beyond hinh achool.
We nitiat have competent people to
direct them.
"Our rural school a need
't lb tier trained teacheta.
"t Work of home and achool
Jimro cloaely related.
'"A
.More rureful udinitiMiiatlon
of
as attendance
toivh
und
tDiirw of atudy.
U'Kanlratlon of parent teacher
"4
fiMHiM'latlona (o brine achool and cum

"ftyts.vw

VOOftlWA

I

fcooT VoolooK Iike
Wr
"TfBAMPWTHATOlW
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Alfred Wright. C. J. Wright and K,
Chandler were held for the grand
Jury IumI night on fi'.OOO bonda euch
and Mm. Alfn.l Wright und Mra. (.
WrlKhl

w

ro hold

on $r00

bonda

inch when Iher faced Judico W. W.
fur the aecond tlmu during
tin- day.
The counin ngalnat the men were
larceny of aiitomohnea
Tor Riauil
and acceMnorlea from Frnnk Hhuffle
imruer and W. T. Wlnieate und for
property.
atolen
Xho
tioitceuiluK
chai'Ke ugalnat tho women la that of
tttculniK cluthea irom the Kxcelalor
laundry, where they huu worked.
According to Information received
by the police last night, the ivu were
lutctitliiiK to leavo town on. Monday
night, the day of their
Tho
five were taken to tho county Jail
hint niKht und w
remain there until
tho next acat Ion of tho diatrlut ci
itulcKH they oun furnlnh bond.
When urralKiied yesterday morning,
Alfred Wright had aaaumcd ail ru
MooiiMibllity
for the theftu, but In the
nfteinouu all pleaded nut guilty and
waived hearing.

Pineau Challenges
Carnival Wrestler
CJeuiue IMucuu toduy iHsued an
to Itudy Warner,
titlicr challcng
luauuger of the athletic ahow nt the
earnivul, aaying he wouhl agree to
tttny In the ring wttn Warner mucn
longer than 10 minute.
I'lneuu aaya
ho cannot take Warner on even
All
uh Wui tier in much heavier.
l'iucau wants h a alih'ht handlcui1
I'liteail bttH that Wurhcr aldeateM
li in every time he goea to the ahow
grouniln, alwaya trying to mutch him
Willi aome or hltt otiter wreuera, wuti
3'imuti aaya urr no match (or htm
Warner mind bu afraid that hla ropu
in lion will be marred by u amullur
iiiuu, I'lneuu auld tt4ay.

Wyoming Governor
Declines InviUtion to
Obregon Inauguration
4
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He i iirhm larger ntpropriHtkoiin
for
ointmttee of cuttle and nlieep men
the dcpariiiieiit of uKrlcullure.
which mot with the a talc tux comHtepM will he taken to correct the iuImbIoii on Novemltcr
17 and 18 for
injustice of the recent Kneral Oil- - the purpoae of placing tux valuations
in.'.- in r..4.road
rates which placer
on
llveatock
1921.
for
dlxdm Kreat a burden on thn long
tame PhiptncntH from tho went.
The Herald ii the New Mexico
(uertiioiiN concerning graslng
or

nattoiial foretB.

paper that takes the "Waat" out
Want Adi hj bripinjr fieiulti.

M;iny otlo-tal liiei.ling of he ceeitlM biatrd
Important
o,uettlonB of
of tho N w Mexico uhOi lation to be will coiiin up before the nntlonat
board meet
called In Kl I'aso tut Tuexriay, Janu ing o the The
day prev lotia will cnnblo
ary 1, prei cdiiitf the national cot
the HvcHtock men of New Mexico
vtnilon. Tin1 time and place of thla moie intelligently to put their prob
ineei'liiu will )e announced later and lems hefora the larger body.
The next regular executive hoard
every mem her of the nHofiuttn an
wr
uh all executive bourd niemla.TH me ting will b called .for Monday,
January 17. at Hantu h'. The blM-lallv- are tirKC'l to attend.
QittMtlonM
committee uf the aBHoriHlion.
to be taken up at the
liu a Will be tlit i at that tlloe, will
national convention are aa IoIIowh:
HctncdyuiK
the pre tic nt ftuunclal ncct with the exeeutiv hoard to
couuiiler all leglNlatlvo riueatlons.
Ilia of the atucKmen.
HeKUlaiiou of the meat parking
T, K. Mitchell, prenloer.t
of the
and marketing luatrumentall-tlea- New Mexico C'attle and Home Crow-er- a'
itMHoctatlon;
S A. Ktld. t'lark

Hitter regulation of livestock
at markets.

M.

Cirr,

K.

of

Dooge Brothers

Five Bound Over
To Grand Jury in
Tire Theft Cases

J.

'

JF

Cattle and Horse Growers Take Up
Problems That Will Come Up at the
National Convention in January

liiilltlllctt toKether.
BupervlMlon to briiiK
Kxport
Hie rural achool
mandurda up to
thone of town ncIiodIh,
Htd'lom ban tliero been gathered
aecunipllHh
theao thltiRH we
"To
group of
intisi ha e HupnrvlMora with theao together a more carncMt
iiestlons of
cattlemen t" illfeuaa
tiaalillcationo:
great
Importance
to the cuttle indus"I l'u ur yearn of training be
innl the hlKh achool. including two try than orthoKc nt the executive board
Mexico t attle aim
New
r.'eting
the
earn of profcHHtiinal work.
tlorao Growers' aaso.'latlon In Lordn'"2
Demount rated ability aa eliiaa lurg on Monday.
Many new niein-borroom teuchera.
reprewentlng about 6.6do head
w "it Clow knowlcdKo of and aym of cattle, were added to the ubbocIu- with the problema of u rural Uon.
tie.
UueMtlona to be taken up through
"4 Tact aufflelent to deul not only the American Nutlnnol Llventoek
with all typen of. teachera but with
at the annual convention
which will be hold in Kl I'aao on
energy, good Jaiiuary 13, 13 and 14 were diaciiaaetl.
HeHourcefulnena,
"T "
health und maturity.
It waa uccMed to take further atepa
"Htaie orKiniaation of the work. toward perfoctlng the plana for
idiould he worked out immediately.
of theao quontlouM nt a h pe
Any Icfflnlutivo provlatnna
"1
for
on thta work nhould be very
It tin era I in nature, Icnvlna; all detail
to the Mate hoard of eiiucatton no
Hint ndjuntmenta may readily be
made t meet the needn of the work
Iim it develop.
"2 Thn nupcrvlfora nhould be ap
pain ted by tho county hoard of edu
cation tatbjet-- lo the approval of the
at uti' dt on i linen t of editcatLon.
':t- - Appoint ment of a mate rtirnl
aehoo) MiipervlKor who nhall bo eon
nected with tho ntute department of
eiiucation to make the aupervision

jnore effective

I
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4BQQR SEDAN

The four doors have more than
ever endeared the Sedan to those
feminine members of the family to
whom convenience means so much.

Otero and Fred Hun-Ih- r
l.unua cumpoBctl a Joint

M-
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KVKN "Nlt K TAUT!:!"
HAH XSl. 8KYWAHO.
IiKH MOINKH "Nick Curtor," deauppoaed to
tective storlcn have
be aynonymoua with "old atuff." Hut
listen! Nick Carter atorlea uaed to
aell for a dime, an now, according
to l)fn Mntnea newadeulera,
the boys
IMiy two-bu- n
for thm and they buy
uh many of them ua ever.

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED
at
The Evening Herald

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Ele&ric Heating Device

'l'

m'

They also appreciate the high
quality of the genuine mohair
vet used irthe upholstering.

vel-

Tbt gafolina conaunplion to anuuially low.
Th tlr mlltsf to aauludl; blfh.

J. KORBER & CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

MAGDALENA

AUTO & SUPPLY CO.

Magdalent, New Mexico.

The value of any electric heating device U
vice it renders.

meuured entirely

You buy tuch a device primarily for the work that it will do; that u, for
the service it will give you;

"AMERICAN BEAUTY" devices are designed and made to do the work.
To accomplish this end, we strive for the very best in design, materials,
workmanship and finish. That is why, although somewhat higher in
Ant cost, they are cheaper in the end.
"AMERICAN BEAUTY" unit system of design, and construction of
standardized parts is of the greatest value to the user, because, whenl
necessary, it permits of the replacement of used or worn out parts, at a
minimum of trouble and expense.
Anf one can take apart or put together any of these devices with the aid of but the simplest tools.
The superior design and finish of an "AMERICAN BEAUTY" Electric
Iron is a true indication of the "excellence of that which is within."

WL HAVE THEM

Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
Phouc

Al Your Service.

4

I'arey. uovurnor of Wyom
liobeit
inu. today declined an invitation- lo
utieiid the Inauguration of tlenorul
t
4 ibregon
na preaideut of Mexico
lite cxpciiHti f the Mexican Kvmn
ment. ibivernor t'aft'V gave aa u
mn that h lid previously ace pi."
mii Invitation to attenrt the confer
rncd of goveruora tt Uarrlnhurg. iu.

by the ser-
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onee did my part,
With a fullness of heiut.
T
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To iniike of TluiiikHpiviiiK u (rraeioim reunion,
When fathers unci mothers
And sisters and brothers
Exulted their souls ill a common eommiinion.
Hut iilus! that my heart has irrown tired of its ehore.
And alas! that Jiiy soul thinks Thanksriviiir n bore.

l'.K--

BE THANKFUL!
YES,

CCX5HC

iiK'linril,
J
onci'
Willi a wverrml niinil,
To think on Tluinksf(viiiK with (IccpriiiMl devotion.
I enlloiwd by kners
Ah 1 entered liy pleiis.
And 1 yielded my Hpirit to lofty emotion.
Hut alit"! t hut my mind Iiiin irrown wemy und iit,
And alas! that my spirit refuws its bit.
I

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

,.
HERALD TETEl'lIoXE

2

EDMUND VANCE

whoever you are, you liuvc reul rrasun to be tliuukful tlii
.

If ynu lire h profiteer be thankful your body haKii't sliriv-elJ up ami blown away, like your xoul.
If you are a politician, Miecesnful November 2 or otherwise be
thankful Ood dopant blast liars as he is reported lo have d'Uie in Old
Testament days.
If you are an instigator of elani hatred, as a browbeater of honslow
est labor be thankful AmerieHii workers are sane,
to hot resentment.
If you imagine that bayonets ever settled anything be tliuiik-fu- l
the deluge is delayed, sightly.
If you attree with BrowiiinK that "all's riht with the world"
bo thankful there arc not enough asylums to hold all the morons.
American, who still beIf you are a
lieves in and praetiees the Declaration of Independence and the
of the I'nited States be thankful you are alive.
And whoever ynu are hiih or low. rich or poor, privileged or
exploited be thankful that you live in the I'nited States, a country
far from perfect, but the best place in the world to live, after all
your homeland to help make better, till it actually realizes the ideals
of liberty and human happiness written boldly in its fundamental
chart or.

onee used to feast
Ami ill that much at least
Tlniiiksrivinir retains all its earlier beauty.
My soul and my mind
May be deaf, dumb ami blind.
Itut my sturdy, old stomach is still doinir duty.
Of course I'm not hiiitinir at all that it's true,
Hut some one did mention I'm soiuethiuir like you.
1

level-heade-

liberal-minde-

(Copyright, 1920, N. E. A.)
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RUNNING WATER
Italy comes the report that many who went bac k there after
FROM war are now anxious to return to the I'niteU States.
were tales of laud to be obtained at a small cost. Koine
such stories were true. Iut there are disadvantages of life in Italy,
particularly in villages, that many had forgot in the years they lived
in the L'uited States.
Kor
Some of these disadvantages weighed heavier on women.
one, the lack of running water. All get their water at a fountain near
the center of each village in central Italy.
Tourists think that picturesque. The poetry of it does not appeal so strongly to the women who have to carry it home. When
elothea are to be washed in many neighborhoods they must be carried some distance to the hank of a stream. Very different, that is,
from filling tubs at a ready fuircet, as is the practice nearly everywhere in the United States.
Whatever is the fact, it is not 'difficult to believe that many of
these women are urging their husbands to move back to this country.
In no other country iu the world are women generally so well off as
in the United States.

Legal Steps May
Be Taken to Prevent
Freeing of Raiders

An Appeal
To the Republicans of the County and
Ail Who Aided Them:
The

Itipiillii'.n

huv.'pks

in ihn

( Con t lit nod from png-one.)
on tin- 23rd day of November. 1 110, it

it.n litis hct'ii fninnHM.surato

with tin quiility of our rniKliilntrs unri llic rirl..i'iiisru'SH

uf our

PfilINt'.

p.irtnrrsliip .iccumplislimt'iil of nil rcpulilintiis
hikI of liiiinlrnls of iIioiisuimIn of vll wishtTH of
irond tfoveniitH'iit rriftmllfSK of past party affil inti'iii.
To all of tltt'Ni' we now appral, Imthiim' it i.s tlic mutual responsibil
ity of un all who will share alike in the ,'o:isvi,ih nt mutual hen
etit of
jruvrri. merit.
The plan of limiting campaign rontril.ul inns to M.(HH, adopted by
is t he

Thin

wrry whi'l'r

your national organization, has lTl your party unuiortaO'l.

It has lieen a most advaneed step iu plaein tin hnsinesH of polities
on the highest plane, ami has lnuiijzlit mi interest on the part
of thousands who never before have been eoueerued witli

politics.

MORE ACTION. LESS TALK
home shortage in Iowa is estimated at Ila.OOO dwellings.
THE conditions and renting in partnership make fighting disease
difficult, according to E. II. Hands, the state housing commis-

sioner.
Drastic legislation to meet the housing vondition in the I'nited
States has been recommended to Senator Kenyon of Iowa, member of
tle Rouate committee which investigated the housing problem
throughout the country.
It will take more than legislation, however, to build bouses Illinium thing we must have is confidence in the future of our 'country
and a realization of the fact that it is going ahead and not standing
still.
Western sawmills are now furnishing lumber praeticully at cost
of production iu order to encourage building mid start normal
activity.
Lumber and shingle shipments soon may be moving from the
Columbia rivsr and l'uget Bound to the Atlantic seaboard and gulf
route.
ports by the
Lumbermen in Oregon and Washington have begun to realize
that this will be necessary to get vheap lumber into eastern markets.
It is estimated that it will cost less to load a carload of lumber
on board a vessel iu Portland, shin it to Baltimore, Philadelphia or
New York, for instance, and then transport i) overland west as far
as Chicago thau it can be HuuicU irom roruanu 10 inicago uircvi
by rail.
In the meantime lumber prices have dropped some 40 per cent over
a year ago. A little more action nnd a little less talk about house
ahortgae is what this vountry needs to furnish homes for people.

TO KILL WILDCATS
dollar invested in wildcat stock is thrice lost :
by the man who saved it ;
by legitimate industry forced to compete for capital
stock crooks:
arrainst blue-skThird, by society, which world have profited by use of the money
in legitimate business.
And it isn't always the dollar sunk in mythical gold mines or oil
wells that thus commits suicide.
W. B. Colver. former member of the federal trade commission,
cites the ease of a substantial, going New York concern, in need of
more capital. It got the money on these terms: Uf every dollar invested by the public tne company received U0 ents. The balance
was split three ways 23 cents to the underwriters, 29 cents to the
and 18 cents to the brokers.
Addressing the National Coffee Roasters' association, Colver said
that a way must be found to protect against financial middlemen who
crook.
exact such terrible toll, and the
laws have
Efforts of various states to do this through "blue-sky- "
been ineffectual. There are obvious drawbacks, also, in proposed
schemes to license Btock issues through a federal agency or some recognised stock exchange.
Federal license would mako the government almost a guarantor
of issue ok d, and wonuld hamper many worthy enterprises not able
to comply with technical rules. The stock exchange plan would put
legitimate business iu the hollow of the hand of the stock broker.
Publicity is Culver's solution enforced publicity of all facts involved in the stock issue.
He would require detailed ststements of a concern's financial
and physical condition, of the purpose for which the new money
would be used, of all promotion fees and payments to bankers, underwriters or brokers.
Responsibility for false statement would be pinned on the company itself, its officers and promoters, its financial agents and all
others concerned in marketing the issue.
With such knowledge of the facts, and such protccton against
lies, an investor would go into a deal with his eyes open.

EVERY

v

Some weeks before election it was apparent that the "xpeuseii pro
vided for iu our budget, with the stnetest eronomy, would
the eoutributioiis, but we were unwilling either to leave
or to
undone any legitimate effort essential to niinplt'tc suet-esI
We were then sure a. id
e inn we tlx method of raising money.
we ant now sure that every republican desires that til"
of the eauipaiu be distributed in tins manner
Your presidential fauipaiiru this year cost no more than that of
It) Hi, when a dollar went nearly twiee as far as it does today.
Four years apt the bulk of the rampain fund eume from 7 Til) contributors, while this year the approximately ' riCj.OOO.OlM)
to date lor the presidential elect ion has eume from
r0.(XH)

u'ivei-s-

'mWM

.

The vietory won, the rais'uif? of the ilelieit would be iasy, indeed, if
your eommillee were willing to abandon the policy of keepnir
down li.e uveiae of uoiisiunpl ion. This ur are determined not
to do. It was a litflil of all the people. The result (speaks for
itself. It lifted a burden from the minds of millions and points
V
the way to better and happier days.
ask now for that ad-diunil help from all which is merited both by the hu 'eessftil
eoncltisioii of the effort and by the enusetjui'iit eontributiou to
the welfare of all of our people and the lory of the nation.
Let us now have help from every American who is fmiteful for the
vietory and all that it menus to the country. It inipfht be in
the nut lire of a thanksgiving offering for the return to a certainly miff, sane, cniiNtilution.il prugressive ove rirnieut.
Let us by general and renerotis irivitiK put the seal of .upprofal
upon the policy of putting a national administration in porter
free from any possible embarrassment of tspeeial obligation to
any man, men, or proup of men. Let us make the eontriba-Xum- ,
whether lare or small, ami whether or not we have heretofore t:iven, eommensurate with our means und our appreciation, always within the maximum limit heretofore fixed.
Let in fret our names on the iMirnerstone of a sturdier political
(structure, upon the roll of those who have helped make possible n campaign of which, in methods ami result, we may us
republicans and patriots be justly proud.
Most euruestly we nrie that this aid be given quickly, that your
committee may be enabled to discharge the party's obligations
and turn to further constructive work in behalf of party and

WUH

"i;roivMl, that the Annrlian
'on feila tinhumiliation nnd
httKiiti that the Kveinor of the mate
of iNew Mixlco Hliuuld have pardoned
sixteen buiidlts duly convlcu-- In the
ouitn uf this state, nftr u fair trial,
pf the murder
of American cltlxctis
itntmitted ;n a
Villa raid
on the town uf C'olumbiu, N. M., on
the n Ik lit oi in. ninth of March, IVIH
and feels construlned to denounce this
miMUHu
of the pardoning- puwer In
teriiui us struiiK ua seem to be con
Histeni with iho sen bo of dignity of
tliu orKunUiitioit.

'iitrnicv on

Pulillt
"Jtesolvrd. rutthur, thut in the view
ttits ptrnt the ouiniKi upon public
i tKht cimmltted
by the governor Is
he
mantfi'd by the rcasnm whi-artsiKiis for his inlsusu of the pardon
hiK power In thut he hun si'4n fit to
intimate u doubt both uh lo the Juris
of the court which tried the
trimlimln und the jtibilru of their
iiml hiiM thus unjustiria
puui. iiiiit-ibly uttpeisi'd the iidniiiilittration of ttie
riliniiml laws if the state und In mi
doliiK hiiH offered lndlKiiily to our
own national Kovernrnent
und Insult
to the Kovernrnent of the republic of
Mexico by dcchirliiK his bulief thut
bandits who were, outlaws In
their own country enicaa;ed In rentKt
hiK conHtltuted authority therein, were
'
entitled to have their acts Judged
the Hume stunditidM us at'u upphc

'f

able

ti

government : it cannot be nccepled as
principle of Justice that A muy
as his excuse for having
tiMMruodn-itcIt In his bed while lie
slept that he was coerced by the
tout no in turn wouio
threat or
murder A If A did not obey his or

DOCTORS

CALOTABS

ders.
'At n time when the opponents of
nil governmental authority are ac
tively etignged In the use of violent
mt'lhodn ti destroy the power of or- gunlxed government everywhere It Is
piMtlciiitirly mortifying nnd liumlUul- ing that the governor or Hie state in
New Mexico should promulgate mmonstrous nnd horrible u tloctiine
which In a bid to all such organizations to reform their methods and

'

USE

COLDS

FOR

H

FLU

Influenza and Grippe, Like Ordi
nary Colds. Require Calotaba,
the Purified and Rofined Calomel Tablets That Are Nausea
call themselves "soldiers" and their
leaders "gcneiula" Instead of operatless. Safe and Sure.
ing under the form of the organization at present employed.
"Disregard of l.at"
'Resolved Further. Thut In the
inn lie of the pardon the governor
to h;ive iKiiored iotdtlve
provlHlonK of the constitution and
laws of the Mate of New .Mexico,
d
In thut he appear
ui have
a pruvirtloii of the luw
which says: "....but no convict
who shall have been sentenced
lo the peuite.'.tlai y shall be tiurd-onebefore the expiration of his

UplM-ui-

time or have his time commuted
by the governor unless the same
be first recommended by the
board of penitent in ry commissioners. ... " and the governor
having acted without such recommendation of tbi' board of
commbisloners It, therefore, seems these pardons are
und wu demund that these
criminals so unlawfully UlHruted ,
shall be returned to prison.
"Uesolved Kurt her, Thut It Is the
senile of this pout that If the governor acted within his lawful authority then ns u means of miLklng n
record forever of the protest und repeople
sentment of the
of this state against the abuse of the
pardoning power I he constitution of
the state of New Mexico nhotlbl be
so amended an to create n board of
pardons for the statu nnd deprive the
governor of the sot- power of granting pardons and that the resolution
for the amendment of the constitution
should recite Unit it Is punned for
the purpose of making a perpetual
record of this protest.
"Huith t'arllMle Post No. 13.
"By tTjlAJ. 11. J.KMHKB.
"i'ost t'ommunder.
"Attest:
"l,K
MI'ItlMlY. Adjutant."

Doctors are warning the public
that simple colds and mild cases of
Infltienxa often lend to pneumonia
and other serious complications. tThcy
ay th:it every cold should rocclvo
Immediiitn
attention and Hint the
first Ntep In tho treatment la to make
sure that tho liver is active. Kor thl
purpose C'utoinhs,
tho perfected,
miusealess calomel tablets are the
surest, best and most agreeable laxa-

tive.
One Ctilotftb at bed time with a
swullow of waterthat's all, no salts,
no nausea, and no upvettlng of the
digestion and appetite. Next morning your cold has vnnlnhed, your liver
Is active, your system Is purified and
refreshed and you are feeling fins
with a hearty appetite for breakfast,
lint what you please. no danger.
Kor your protection, Calotabs are
sold only In original sealed packages,
price thirty-fiv- e
cents. All druggists

recommend nnd guarantee Calotabs
and are authorised to refund the
piico If you are not delightod with
them. (Adv.)

Buy More Books; Read
More Books.
I'opulsr Copyright nooks. Recently $1.50; now special $1.00.
Over GOO titles to select from.

STRONG'S BOOK
STORE

iho uetion of troops engaged

Save on Shoe Leather

in net uu I wu.'lurc.
"If lh(Ht bandits had been soldiers
of a rucoKnixed belliKcrent their act

are high priced and ynu
cannot only nave money but make
your eomfortubla old ahoea do dou
hla aorvlco by liavlrg them repaired
by ua. Urliig Iu your old ahoea.
New allocs

was an uet of war and their uovern
ment uh such wuh respdiisllilu for their
acts under the laws of wur, lndceii
Is Is not too much to sy that It was
tlieir Intention and the Intention of
by this
called raid to
their It.ailt-rInvolve our Kovernrnent anil the gov
ernment of the republic of Mexico In
war. The nuuicestlon of the governor
is therefore at once un Indignity to
our own national government of our
s,ster republic. It Is ui. Insult td every
soldier who ever wro honorably a
uniform In orgn tinted wurfure und Is
Iiihii ling
to
American
MiiicitUv
trnniMi
who suffered untold hard
ships nnd some of whom laid down
their lives In protect ing tne iiouim
nnd dikiiltv of this country, Involved
ns a direct result of this

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
Meet Me at Santa Fe

aid.

'i.iim of Power"
n..H..lv. .1 further, that ' II Is the
....tyn i.f it.iM miHt that the time und
im
munner of the exercls-- ? anil anuse
tliu pardoning power by the goverthe
nor of New Mexico calls for abiding
reprehension by all luw
tlilftcns.

u
The act suggests. If It does not
that the gover
country.
i.. i ha i.n..iuHi.n.
personal
his
In
mind
more
had
nor
KEFUBLICAX NATIONAL COMMITTEE,
nggrandixemunt than an act.... of Justico
WilJ II. Hays, Chairmtiu.
to men unouigoma wm.
lust punishment; that l'lng about to
Cheeks should be made payable to Fred V. I'phuin,
vitiii the republic of , Mexico as the
the
of the president-electguexl
Treasurer, or dames (i. lilaine. Jr., Eastern Treascompletely forgot his duty to
have s
urer, und sent to the Committee's Ofllce, 19 West 44th
the people of the state who
forgot
signally honored him nnd also cruelty
Street, Now York City, N. Y.
is
cy
guilty
to
the
"m-rthat
to the Innocent.
Is the
"Uesolved further, thai It granting
the
Thb ton yurd proprietor licltuvua senxc of this post i hat pnnc.p.u
Dead Horse Proves
is in
the city should haul the animal to of this purdon
authority of organUod
the city burial ground. He uyn It vorstve of tho
A White Elephant
ts
would cunt him seven dotlare to have
I AG Al PiOTir.KH
tno hnrttv tnkon iwuy. When the
"WoTfCE
To Coal Yard Man rity
(liithnrltlfH tnfurmud, Mr. Ioncl-ciIHO.
laJTlOM.
that the city cou'd not eland Iho In lh DUlrlrt Court. Htste of hf Msske.
of iho cxpi'imu
Albert lnrloni, proprU-u.huulliuj,
ti ouniy
f
Mr. Iatiulonl
oi "tii
Liberty coal yanl, Fruit nvoniit untl thrMU-nfKs Psriy .Inhn Etlsar Mintonys.
to drag the animal out
the ruilroad trurkH. him it Kitovanvo. v in tht middle uf the street and leave
t
County
Albuurqui.
Manlnnys
It there.
Whn ho wnt to work thta morn-lnHUte of Nw NmI'O. hit fowl in
he found it lcal hi.rmi In hit coul
by ttm ehh-police
of
in and lor lh County of
Informed
fnwrt
Ui
rlUtriet
bt;1c)n
to
yard. The horw did not
JudKo W. V. MrClollan
thut Hrrnihllo. Nrw Mlro. sU pUUos prayinf
him. Mr. Lencionl mu'h( but wu a and
t
Much nu
would remilt In hia pay-In- s that by an roVr of th court hli nam b
trangur lo hl prtmlaiu.
saiiuncuvi
ian nmmwnn
fino, lw mudu no further flinnSril
a
Man Ion.
Th hotun for aomi rvon hud thn-aiH- .
Mr. lnckont win told thut .Idtin Ktitar
hi- - will,
on
fnrihi-- r
ia givrn
lht
Nollr.
wandf-rtill" hid yifrd. Mr.
aomdliinK could o done If hu isould th 87th lay of perst-wr- .
loan, In ttia
on I taiyn In bulh'Via the horae dh-find tlio owner of Ike dead hornc, but Ji.r)c' rhamhi-of Ihr illalrlM rourt. at
of Hturattn.
Whn Mr. lnrl..r,i lie Immediately anawered that hie
of tha aal4 county
tho rounty court bom
city
ii nd
notirii'd thu rolic
hnih
to find the owner of the unltnul anil ataie. at Ilia hour of 10 o'elork is Ih
departmtrnt thin mom Inf. it wni the had proved futile.
aie nay. maaf appnraiion
lorcnoon "i
of nam prayed
opinion of the ofTlclula at the city
Mr. Inriont finally left the city to tlio court for th change
Inr In the nfillttnu. antl any and all brnoni
may
tmv
hull that the animal
to
hall
his
dUTicnltlos
Buttle
resolved
HcRlrinf tnblrl tharvln'or l
yard.
the coal yord for a f"-rmnp arc rciuira 10 roe
asainkt is
No othr explanation could )o glw"
oojcrtlonn with iho court al nr prior
why the animal ithould havo sclrctud
Philippe of France kurh
Kintf
lo the lima st fnr mklnv inch arpllration.
an eternal rcntinff itHcd to pride himself upon hia skill
the roal yard
JUHN EUOAR UANTONY.
in carving, hsru.
Not 1 D.l
puui.

Hotel de Vargas
WM. COCHRAN. Manager.

The Home for Touriits, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
Open Fires
Steam Heat
Baths
Hot Water

Exceptional Restaurant
Conducted

on the
Music

European

Plan

Dancing;

Wanted
Clean Cotton
-
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